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CLOTHING !

Serge Suits
The banner garment*
of the sewon

D l U 6 U the color
$ 1 2 « 5 U the price per «ult
MADB TO MEASURE
•Y

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor
CHICAGO
Yon will reproach yourself if you
buy before examining

8TYLE 6678
Aik his local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to
show you the pattern and the
u
other terget.1*

This season we represent
Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this hous pare
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to M E A S U B E Also a PERFECT JUT.
This bouse makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We" will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.50 up.
Suits from 112 up
We also represent the Celebrated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.
For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for
men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all t h ese
lines, and solicit your patronage.
K. H. CRANE.

POSSIBLY

Until you have seen the Buckeye Adjustable Drop Shade. It is the most
complete as well as convenient Window
Shade on the market.

My Stock of Furniture
Was never more complete.
I do not
claim to make the Furniture but I do
make the price that sells.

WE CALL
Your attention to Shoes and Groceries
this week. I have a few pair of Ladies Shoes in
sizes 2l/i to 4 ranging in price from $2.50 to $3.50
that I must close out and will make the price 69C
per pair. If you want shoes you will certainly buy
them at that price.
Our Groceries are all of the best quality;
no cheap or inferior goods bought.
Come and try our flavoring extracts.
They are of the finest quality and are sold in bulk.
Royal Tiger Tea—Come and try it, and
you will always .buy it.
We are selling an excellent Mocha and
equal any 25c goods on
Java Coffee for 20Cthe market.

XXXX Coffee for

9c

1 Bottle of^Oc Pickles for

6c

1 Bottle^ of 10c Jelly for
•

•

Butter and Eggs Wanted,
/

TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

WALL PAPER,

-j
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AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

STEEL RANGES

$

Are at Teeple and Cadwell's Hardware Store.

GK

•

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Burch and wife were in flowell last week,
Honday was May 1st. Did you get
a Mrfy basket?
Hurt A very, of Howell, was in town
on Saturday last.
Master Volney Teeple has been on
the sick lial the past week.
The W C T U will hold their meeting1 as usual this week Friday.
F. L. Andrews visitsd the old home
in Parshallville the past week.
Messrs M. T. Kelly and H. E.
Al so . ^ ^ M H ^ B - * —
Angell were in Chelsea Sunday.
F. L. Brown, of Bay City, was
drowned in Whitmore lake Sunday.
Mrs. I. S. P. Johnson is able to be
The latest styles and* patterns.
oat after her several weeks of illness.
Mra. H. D. Grieve and daughter,
Kittie were in Howell one day last
week.
Rev. Simpson officiated at a wed
ding in Flat Bock the fitot of the
week.
Mont Richards, ot Toledo, visited
relatives and friends at this place this
week.
Mesdames C. L. Sigler and Geo.
Reason Jr., were in Howell the last of
last week.
Laverne Brokaw and daughter,
Kitsey, of Howell, were guests ot his
mother Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclntee, of Stockbridge, are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Clark.
Mr. Markam, of Ann Arbor, visited
at the homes of R. E. Finch and F. D.
Johnson the past week.
The best steel ranges on earth for
The Globe Manufacturing building
at Northyilla was struck by lighting
last Sunday and burned.
Dr. R. W. Coleman, of Cadillac,
spent the first part of the week with
his sister, Mrs. Chas. Love
Mrs. Win. Aldrich has so far reHaving sold'a number of them which have been workcovered as to U moved to the home
of her aunt, Mrs. C. P. Sykes.
ing successfully for a year or more," proves them good.
A. E. Brown was appointed as
village marshall for the coming year,, We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as Httle
by the council last Monday night.
fuel, either coal or wood, as any range made, and we
Mrs. Thompson Grimes and daughter Bertha started Tuesday for Ne :know they will hold fire over night as well as any air tight
breska for a visit of several months)
One of our merchants, who does stove which ptyres them to be well and substantialy made.
not believe in advertising, said: You Do not fail to examine these ranges. No troirbk to show
had better advertise in your paper for
rain as we need that worse than any* them.
thing else/' We did so and oh is viVERY TRULY YOURS,
cinity has been blessed with food
bowers. It certainly pays to
ise if you use the right medium.

F. A. SIGLER.

Don't Buy...

.

When in Want of

F. 6. Jackaou was in Detroit Monday.
Mrs. H. H. Swarthout is saining

An Ellegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

YoiUdon't need any window shades but
If you are in need of any

*
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5c

TEEPLE

#> CADWELL.

"i

h

Another Ared Oae Qomr
James Doyle Sr. died at his home
near Anderson, Sunday evening last
aged 91 years. He leaves to monrn
boir loss, anaged wife, two sons and
oar daughters. Funeral was held
at St. Mary's church Wednesday.
Mr. Doyle was one of Livingston
County's pioneers. He was born in
Ireland, Mar. 1808, moving from
there to Canada then to Michigan and
since 1840 has been a resident of Putnam.

31
Have just returned ftom Detroit and
was* immediately followed by a veritable shower of Diniities, Percales, Lawns, Ginghams, Dotted Mulls, etc., in
fact a fine assortment of the very latest Summer Goods
which were purchased at "late in the season'* prices and
means that for two weeks we will give the public the benefit of this great purchase. Intend to make this a general^
clearing up sale in which will be included

Miss Griener, ot Anderson, visited
10 pieces Dress Suitings, 15c kind at
9yic
the High School Tuesday.
Large line of Ladies' Skirts * 85, 98, 1.25, 1.50
The different rooms united in observing Arbor Day by appropriate exLadies' extra value Summer Corsets at
25c
1
ercises laat Friday, after which a numLadies Gauze Wear at
5 to 25c per garment
ber of tree* were planted by the
pupils.
But th€»e are only
The 12th grade aw studying Pope's Others you can
H
£asay on Man" as supplementary

irert:
A number of the boys who went
after trees last Pridty mt4e a mistake,
v?) and thought torn*a
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DOWN OifjrHE FAlUfL

CTATE LEGISLATURE.
Tho wheat crop in the vicinity of
Belleville will be an alpaos^ total f ^
A tlecr made its appearance at Trav- ure.
|uj)r$me c o j k dfcc^ipn,
Withiu a radius of 10 or lit milQs> ^
TUl.rt of the boll Apprt«Ut« the Llttt*
erse City the other day.
d|t*s
the jAtkinpof railroad law, &a
the farmers have generally given up*
Fr. F. llarnuda haja been appointed all hope and many of them are drilling well as the law of lftlfr, which provides
Near the little town of Wood's Corfor the assessment of railroad, telearchbishop of Santiago.
in oats on their wheat grounds.
ners,
about six miles frotn Ionia, reatdes
graph and telephone companies. The
A fine new high school is to be built
The Colrln bill for the protection of provisions in this law are exactly sim- K. L. Pittirson,. Mr. Pierso*. & farmer
at Hough ton, at a cost of 850,000.
coal miners went through the senate. ilar to those in the Atkinson bill, pro- by occupation, and like a,]\ hard-work*
CONCISEV^ND
Metamora is to have a new news- The recent labor troubles in the. coal viding for the assessment of railroad, Ing Utters of-tue soH he has found the
paper to be known as the Independent. districts had an effect in hastening its telegraph and telephone companies. burdens the baj;k mast bear no light
Wm. F. Clinger, 78 years old, was passage. The bill is now waiting the Tke case under, discussion was that of load to <*orry. " tfew people who never
Oilhrud on ft farm' rtppws-taltf whatvit
struck by a train and killed near governor's signature to become a law. the Teoumseh Telephone Co. The
Shelby.
The village fathers of Sparta have court declared the tax to be ad valorem xneanq \o follow the ^
to sunset, but .if the' p
Pioneers soy that the water in Sagi- decided to accept the proposition by and not specific', and that the auditor- dw\fctcn*«r,>«r¥«AMd s^o^^rotWia, the
naw bay is higher than it has been for which the village could have electric general had no authority to credit the kidneys do. L«ng hpw» of w«j^lc of
lights on the street for a slight advance money collected under the law to the
y
g p
j^
23 years.
k
i d ttenns Ionghour»f6v tfce kidover
the
price
now
paid
for
oil
lamps,
any
kind
primary
school
fund.
But
the
contenTrouble at the. IDpa* fttW
The University of Michigan has
n^f,^ f^d. tb>y qfn'J, » < * # M, without
, inhere Is no indication of a peaceful graduated 3,258 persons as doctors of and the work of installing the plant tion that the tax can be collected as rebelling. When* the favmer eomes)
will
begin
soon.
an ad valorem tax, the court says, can^
settlement of the strike at tkm Tamar- medicine.
li^nae tired out aV'StfrW«f'-i« H»"only
Railroad Commissioner Osborn has not be sustained. It Is nob a specific realized that the tired feelings mostly
ack and Osceola stamp milts. The reArmada is to have a veneer factory
cent conference resulted mm mil the which will give employment to about proceeded far enough with the compu- tax and U not withiu the rule of taxa- alway*came from tired,k.id.neysyand
tation of railroad taxes payable in tion prescribed for other property; that the Uttle woodei>worker*, Dt»n'»
others did, in no agreement. The a dozen men.
July to estimate that this year's rev- therefore, the law is void. This prac- Kidney Pills, would right the vrmag
Quincy mill paid off mad gra«toed the
A convention to organize a state enue will exceed that of last year by tically disposed of the Atkinson law, brought on by over-worlc, WKe
men a straight 10 percent n i v , which league of municipalities will bo held
about $100,000, thus aggregating ap- and brings the matter of increasing be easier for bini, Read what Ijlr.
is what the Tamarack and Osaeot* men at Lansing May 23.
the taxation of railroads again before Pierson says about his experience:
proximately $1,030,000.
want, and this makes mtttrtTf worse.
I notioed when I utoaped, lifted or olW
Four graduates from the University
On account of the atrike at the wills
The counterfeiters entered Willow the legislature.
my position uuddeuly. eurlyln the till of
Two very important bills, intro- that I Wax Always rewaiSIeir^wWi^ tAintf'
the Tamarack, Osceola, Kepnarge and of Michigan have been governor s of the other day and tried to pass a 820
duced
by Goodall and Hammond, re- aoroMH the Miuall of my baok. and in tb«
Tamarack Junior mines nave *ot pro- states and territories.
bill. Justice Butler detected the counMarine
City's
council
has
granted
spectively,
are on the calendar and ing was HO liune and sore that I eovUd M C t t j r
duced a ton of copper for a wjeek, and
terfeit bill and ordered them to stop.
the
Detroit
&
Northern
railway
a
frantho loss to the mutts is greater thsn
They held him up at the muzzle of a will soon be acted upon by the house. vet out of bed. The too frequent. *o(.ion,of tsaplainly Indicated t h u t V y kidn«y« w<Jrt t a »
the difference in wages t o tae taea for chise through that city.
revolver until they made their escape. The}' are the anti-trust and stock oautte^Qf
tbe trouble. Ita^doft^n heard Doso'w
gambling
bills,
and
both
measures,
if
a year to come. It knocks a& the proThe Michigan Bell Telephone Co. Officers are on their trail.
"1Ji W t e a ^ p u t by my neiAboi» r
passed,
will
be
effectual
4n
destroying
duction for tho month by msarty 300 has begun the work of extending its
'
' MOB S>
Rural free mail delivery service has
Vthrir
these
two
elements
in
commercial
life.
tons.
lines north of Menominee.
lnued
been established at St. Joseph, to be
oared sad:
. Later.—The striking- miners liare reFire destroyed the Ormsby hotel and inaugurated May 1. Jas. C. Dennett The anti-trust bill has been framed the other wen
vmti fhoron>?hly relieved. Z
sumed work at the Osceola awi Tama- Thos. Goodeirs residence at Ecorse. has been appointed carrier. The ser- with the greatest care, after consultaht-n I suv that Doan'H' Kti"
make-notnlst»k«5
when
rack stamp mills. The management The loss is estimated at 83,000.
vice will cover an area of 25 square tion with able attorneys. It carries>a ney PHi««ure baekuohe-ood kidney
penalty of from 85,000 to $?5,000 as to
agreed to the demands of the men of a
The people ofjfcaginaw are tired of miles, serve 575 people and the carrier corporate organizations, and hea*y .Doaxi's Kiduey Kills, ai'e soldi^y all
10 per cent raise.
street fairs and xie 8l,~'00 surplus will each day will travel 22'j miles.
personal fines. It went down to de- dealers. Prk>e sa ceniur ^peu be*, or six
probably
be
devo'.ed
to
the
good
roads
Mrs. Ann Dalton-Kaue-Lee. of Mus- feat two years ago, but Mr. Hammond boxes for 52.50. Mailed by Foster^Mil'
-Strange Case In CaHkeaa Camiamy.
kegon, celebrated her 00th birthday says he is very hopeful of its success buvn Co., Bt>ffalo, N. Y. -Hob agentsPierce Cavanagh, a well-know; farmer scheme.
for the United Stales, .
;
Taxpayers only will vote on thethe other day, The only person in at this session. •
living near Ceresco, some time ago aent
Remember
tho
name
"DoanV
andthat
part
of
the
state
who
is
older
a ticket to Irelandforthe ptfcrpooe of proposition, to bond Port Huron for the
The
senate
in
executive
session
contake
no
substltne.
bringing his uephew, OrvilleC&raBagh, purpose of constructing a" canal from than Mrs. Lee is Mrs., Sylv.a Duram, of firmed the following appointments of
Polkton township, Ottawa cpunty.
Samuel Richardson wrote hi* uoVeis
to the U. S. Instead of swadiay Or- Lake Huron to Black river.
the governor: W. A. Perren, of Detroit, while
She
will
be
103
years
of
age
Nov.
go
attired in a full dress snit. '/•'
ville, his relatives sent another aephew
Marsha) L caa have a ball bearing
member of the Macktnac Island park
next.
Virgil, during the summer
named Pierce. It developed shortly hub factory if it will furnish a buildcommission for 10 years; Fred C. Bow- filled
his house with butterflies. .
Mininer
operations
will
be
resumed
after Pierce, Jr., arrived in this «©u«- ing. Forty men would be given emerfind, of Adrian, member of the board
at
the
Volunteer
mine
on
the
cascade
try that he was insane. The ancle ployment the year around.
of guardians of the Industrial home
Workshop In A mar Ira.
range near Negaunee at an early date
applied to the judge of probate to have
Tho supposed smallpox cases in the with a force of 200 men. The mine is for pirl$: John Devener, of Lapeer,
z
success
docs not come in *
tlje boy sent back tp Ireland, aaa aasr German settlement at Albion have
member of ihe board of control of the moment, and true success is never the
the treasury department a t Washing- turned out to be chickenpox, and Al- owned by Gen. R. A. Alger and has asylum for the feeble minded and epi- result of "luck." It takes time and
been idle for the past six years. The leptic; Dr. A. L. Worden, of Detroit,
ton hns taken up the matter and the bion citizens are breathing freer.
real merit, with plenty of experience
property
will be managed by the Cleve- member of the' state board of correc- and
insane lad will be ret antedtohi* relahonest effort, to reach the top in
One hundred and one members and land Cliffs Co.
tives. The boy is in jail, bait refuses
anything.
The history of the peering
tions
and
charities;
Wm.
Moeller,
of
to eat, and the sheriff is afraid he will former members of the law department
The house has adopted the following Detroit, jury commissioner; Herman Harvester Co. of Chicago ia an example
starve to death before he caa get him of the University of Michigan were in schedule for daily sessions: Monday, Nag el, of Detroit, member of the grade of success on a large scale. With more
the army and navy during the war afternoon and evening; Tuesday, afteremployes? than any other single maauoff his hands.
crossing board.
with Spain.
fscturiag
plant of any kind ia America,
noon at 2:30; Wednesday, afternoon at
The
senate
has
confirmed
S.
N.
Bickit
Is
now
running day and night t o
The
wheat
crop
in
the
vicinity
of
Fake Spiritualist Ceavirted «T JBerder.
2:30; Thursday, 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.; erstaff, of Kalaruazoo, whom Gov. PinAll
orders.
Sinco 1891, when Deering
Milan
is
a
failure,
and
many
of
the
It took a Detroit jury exactly 10
Friday, morning 10 o'clock. The ar- gree named for member of the! Kala- machines were
put on the market with
hours before they reached a verdict farmers are plowing up their fields. rangement is made so the committees
"bicycle
bearings,"
the growth of the
that convicted Edward Ascfcer, the Many potatoes iu pits were also found can appoint their meetings in advance. ma zoo asylum board over two months business has been marvelous. The day
ago. The senftte also confirmed Walfake spiritualist, of the mtwder «€ Val- to be frozen.
The state board of auditors has al- ter H. Bills for mem her of the Jackson is not far distant when other manumore C. Nichol, a PitftstteMfcisan»ton In a wreck on the F. & P. M. be- lowed ex-Atty.-Gen. Maynard $700 for
facturers will be forced to build lightBelle Isle, Aug. 10 last. The aamrmtrer tween Novi and Wixon nobody was his services in the Lake Shore nrfleage prison board, and G. Willis Bement, of er-draft machines or go out of busishowed no evidence offearor
hurt, but eight freight cars were badly book case. His bill was for $1,000. Lansing, for member of the board of ness.
ness when his fate) warn
. smashed. It was caused by a coupling The bills of Alfred Russell, Henry M. control of the state school for the
blind. Aid. Moeller's nomination for
Francis I. was known as the most
which convicted hint of ••idu'W&m'e pin breaking.
Cheever and John J. Speed for services member of the Wayne county~jury skillful jouster of his country.
first degree.
Even bad
Railroad Commissioner Osborn's force in the Atkinson law case, have b?en commission is still hung up.
acquitted he would still m
is now busily engaged in spreading the allowed $1, LOO, $900 and $ 2 » as preTvr GrmlD-ot Try Gntln-o!
The ways and means committee of
cell, as another wait sal '
taxes for 1898 against the railroad com- sented.
Ask
your grocer today to show you a
the house have passed the annual aphim, charging him with
panies of Michigan under the provisions
package
of 43RAIN-O, the new food
Orlando Draper, a wealthy farmer of propriation bills for the Kit. Pleasant
poor, simple old fCnprion, of Lamisk'ill^, -of the Merriman law.
drink
that
the place of coffee.
Keeler, attempted to chase aflockof Normal school snd the pastern asylum Th£ childrentakes
out of 960 by his tafca metanmr •"*&'
may
drink it without inMillington has a 14-year-old boy who
Ascher was given a ttJe semteajat in ris quite a heavy weight. He stands sheep ont of the dooryard the other for the insane. The Normal school re-' jury as well as the ad tilt: All Whb try
night, -when his- neck came in contact ceives $50,000 for current expenses. $40,- it, like it. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
Jackson.
«IK feet and one inch in his bare feet^ with- the clothesline throwing him 000 for buildings and $3.000'for land, a brown
of Mocha or Java, but it is made
has a chest measurement of 52 inches back nearly M> feet He struck on his ent OD th«? total asked for of $7,120. The from pure grains, and the most delicate
Staara*
head, dislocating his collar bone and Pontiac asylum gets 577,000 for new stomach receives it without distress.
the and weighs 432 pounds.
The secretary of
A
farmer
near
Smith's
Creek,
St.
cutting his neck. It b thought he buildings and furnishings and sundry On«»>toiirth *)i the prior of coffee* 'lie.
articles of incorporation ofabeg^tfew
expenses, a cut of $17,500 from the es- and 25c. per package. Sold by alL
i which desires ^fih d* Olair county, Uasa«alf that weighed will die.
Jersey corporation
grocers.
a general trust compas^r hvataieav i a 106 pounds when two days old, which
If every farmer could do as- wet! on timate.
'•
—r
•(
'.
Michigan. The articles tit fuympmn is about double the usual weight of his crops as D. Brosman, of Silver
The legislators are figuring on closTiiemistocles
was
passionately
fond
tion provide that the onsmpany may such animals at that age.
Creek, Cass county, did oo Tiis last ng up their bnsiuess at the capitol by of dancing and flute playing,
•;
It is estimated that a student would fall's potatoes, there woulil be fewer Jtme lst,~1>ut as yet the exact day for
buy1 and operate mines,
be compelled to spend 44 years in the mortgages on record. Mr. Brosman final adjournmentfejasnot been fixed.
Do Your Feet AiH« and Hum?
manufacturing enterprises*
University of Michigan in order to raised 1,200 bushels of Jutbers and sold
Shake
into your shoes, Allen'a Footand sell all kinds of stocks.
The. equal suffrage bill has again
take
ali
the
courses
of
study
now
ofEase,
a
powder
for the feet. It makes
investments, and, ia short, doefcasst
them at such a figure that, after de- been defeated in the house. The vote
fered
in
the
literary
department.
tighter New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
any kind of busSavesa i s which Large
ducting all expenses, he will have -tood 51 to 43.
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot .and.
sums of money are repaired. The arHelen, the little daughter of Fred enough profit to more than pay for the
ticles will not be filed
Moore, baggagemaster at the union de- 11 acres of land they were raised on.
Nearly 200,000 cigars have been Sweating Feet. A.t all Druggists and
of state until the matter earn ht
pot at Plymouth, was severely burned
Census bulletin No. 1T which was is- seized in Louisville, Ky., and other Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample scut FREEL
inrestlgated.
by her clothes catching from a bonfire. sued recently shows sobcHvision of contiguous towns as well as in Penn- Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy,. N. Y.
She may live but will be disfigured for various states into supervisors districts,, sylvania cities, bearing bogus stamps.
Nero was fond of music aud attained:
life.
Michigan being divided into IS such The cigars came from the Jackson firm
great
proficiency in the art.
, Mary Butterfield Sandersoa, of Mar(ieo. Greer, a farmer of near Glad- districts. Wayne eonnty forms the at Lancaster.
shall, under arrest, ihaj&uft with at- win, was killed*by a bolt of lightning first district. The other II .subdivisions
Conrad Scbaefer and Benjamin h9^>,
Confhlof Lead* to
C p
tempted murder by leading her aged recently and his son Albert, was ren- follow the lines of congressional dis- farm hands employed near O'Fallon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough.
husband with
dered tioeonscious by the same bolt tricts, except where they contain part 111., fought a duel with pitchforks and
at
changed her
and d>d not recover from the shock for of Wayne county. Supervisors in such Schaefer was killed. The two had a once. Go to jour druggist foda.*
and get a sample bottle free. Sold ina
longer be represent**
•two hours.
districts will have jurisdiction only to dispute while loading hay snd fought 25 and .^0 cent bottles. Co at once; de<;. R. Mains, of Battle
ti)i Schaefer fell from a terrific blow lays arc dangerous.
A building boom has struck Cadillac the Wayne county line.
W. Cavanaugh, of
on the head. He li ved but a few hours.
and struck good and hard. Over 200
•conduct the case for
Love cannot be found.
Dew-fetroetures have already been arVicano could not listen to the sonnd
NEWSY BREVITIES.
:
tried at the June term,
ranged for and will be erected this
of a flute without fainting.
'
cutor Hatch and his
The Golden Star gold mine on the
summer, and the season is hardly
THE MARKETS.
Clark. This makes the third time she started yet.
Rainy river in Minnesota, was recently
Ok TUst Delicion« Coffee!
has changed attorneys since the ease
LITE STOCK.
Costs
but
1c per Ib. to grow.
sold
for
$500,000.
It
was
purchased
by
At a special election held at Sault
tho
seed.
Coffee Berry, plcp. Ite;
was eomxnenced.
New York— Cattte Sheep Lambs Hojrs Java Coffee German
8te. Marie the city was authorized to Toronto capitalists.
pkn.
lf>c.
Sulzer's New Amen*
Best grades .*l«>..>3) » 6 J ii .-\>i •« 4> ran Chicory l.V, Cut this
out and send l i e
A
French
syndicate
is
about
to
close
bonfi i* the sum of $75,000, the money
Lower grades..* 8UQ4 uo 4 ou
5«
4 80 for any of the above packages
or sent) 30c
a
deal
for
the
famous
Yellow
Aster
rto be used for the construction of
und get all three pksr*. and jrreat C t
Recently David
grades.... f> 81Q5 75 5 00
8 00
4 tO Iree to JOHN A. *ALZEK SEED. 00).
bridges across the water power canal mines in California. The consideration Best
C
Wia.
[
bachelor, without
Lower
grades..2
№44
00
is
said
to
be
$3,000,000.
4 Ii & 13
3 90
now
building.
dted at l£eno. lie left
Detroit—
A new elevator will be built at Du- Best grades.... 4 O3Q4 80 fi 01 8 00 4 10 Confucius, it is said, was passleoAteljr
Capitalists of Bcrrien Springs have
at about $60,009,
purchased a tract of land near the lnth, Minn., this summer with a capa- Lower grades..i 6O4** 7j 4 0J b GO 3 7J fond of watermelon seeds.
ance, realty and
Buffalo—
river at'that place and will erect a city of 5,000,000 bu. This will give the Best
was left t o Miss
8rtO4 80
g r a d e s . . . S 6)Ql 75 5 Jl
Scratch, scratch, scratchy
•number of summer cottages, with the owners a capacity for storing 12,000,- Lower
gomery, a pretty,
grades..£ bj&i uo
4 00
4 73
8 79
attend
to business^dflrtjig t
000
bushels
of
grain
at
the
head
of
the
expectation
of
making*
that
place
one
who "always sailed
s/eep
during
the tttgntf Cteh
lakes.
Bevtgrades. ..4 40)4 8*) 4 7V, 8 00
4 1*
•of the most desirable resorts in the
add p a t t e d with him
horrible
plague.
Doan's
state.
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Courage and Strength
in Times of Dangerwarning between
the lines* What is that warning? It is of the danger from
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Accumulation of badness in
the Blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring is
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DICK RODNEY;
Or, The Adventures of
An Eton boy...

i

braces of tHe foreyards, ana «i»e** ttxe*
whol* vessel with light, announced
that all was over.
*'lt is & deemed ship!" cried Tom
Lambourne; "we must leave her at
l:\st Clear away the longboat. Be
c.»ol, lads; be cool and steady! Your
lives depend upon your conduct a»w,
Mid your obedience to orders!"

CHAPTER XXV.
Cast Away.
Not
a
moment
was lost ia netting
GRANT.
thu longboat over the side, and with
a heavy splash, by which it was nearly
ewamped, we got It afloat.
and mourned his own Inactivity, or
Ned Carlton and Probart. the earCHAPTER XXIV.
rather incapacity; but he sent me to l»eLter, sprang in to fend off and keep An Ifiijttalwst Combination*
The Thunderbolt.
An emotion of mingled freedom and tell Lambourne to cover up the an- It from being stove or dashed to pieces
Xlm flspsssst »*thod and beneftojal
satisfaction possessed the whole crew chors with wetted canvas, as it was liy the sea against the brig's side.
Secisj «sf the weU known remedy,,
on being rid of our tormentor, and not Improbable, by the state of the Ty the wild, weird glare that ro3e 8 T
ftes, wsunfactured by the •
g l o r i o u s Summer*
• •••
STBVP CO., illustrate'
Lambourne now took charge of the atmosphere, that it was full of elec- In frightful columns from the main
FoHow the principle that Nature lay* brig, which he was perfectly able to tricity and thus we might be in apud fore hatchways we had plenty of
bstng the liquid laxa• of plants known in be
•down: StarVin-at once and parifv your handle and work, though ignorant of dangerous way.
Hglt, as it shone far over the huge
ssjBwve and presenting^
blood wHh that great specific, Hood'a navigation as a science, and having
"Tell Tom," he whispered, "It ia a billows of that dark and tempestuous
t refreshing to the r
Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints.
tea, to which we were about to combut a vague idea of the course to steer trade-wind gale—I know it to be so."
to the system. It
FOOT BtoOOV" *** doctor. Mid Xhtm fcr the Cape of Good Hope.
"How?"
I
aaked,
"when
you
are
lymit
cur
fortunes,
and
now
a
pale
and
strengthening
• laxawere not seven drops ol good blood. In my
the
system
effectually,
ing
here
below?"
half-dreseed
pgure
approached
us.
She
was
hove
In
the
wind,
while
In
bod;. Hood's Sarsapafllla built rue up and
_
i, headaches and fevers
"By the barometer, which remains
made me strong nnd well." SvBrE £. Bnoww, the moonlight, about two hours after
It was Marc Hislop, whom tho ter- gently 3**
ipnessyl
ly and enabling one
10 Astor Hill, ^ynn,, Maw,
;
the, exciting scene which closes the high, while the wind is steady," re- rible odor had roused from his berth
'
i
hanitaml
constipation pery«hmi» tVbuhieSr-" I «m nappy' tp last chapter, we committed to the deep plied Hislop la a low voice, for he ia tl?e cabin, and he now came forXts
perfect
freedom from
say that I was entirely cured of female the body of Antonio's last victim, the was BtiU very weak; "if the barometer ward, supporting hia feeble steps by
table quality and subtroubiea by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped
my hu_ban«T8 catarrh greatly." Mas. J. K. PQor apprentice, whom the saUmaker fall, be sure it will become a typhoon, clutching the shrouds and belaying__ acting on the kidneys,
W t a
703 S. Ottt Street, Camden, 5 . J. sewed up in- hia hammock, to which, and then, with a short-handed craft,
bowels, without weakening
make it the ideal
being without shot or other suitable heaven help us! But assure Tom it is I rushed below and brought up a
weights, we tied a sack of coals to only as yet a trade-wind gajle—to take blanket and great coat to wrap him
as much canvas off her aa he can, and In, and he was promptly swung over
sink the corp3e.
they are pleasant to the
to
make all snug aloft. We'll have Into the boat, where Carlton received
The head-yards were filled again,
sswnriiial qualities of the
thunder directly, Dick—such thunder and supported him.
nnd,
as
if
anxious
to
leave
that
porfrom senna and
^
ItHi COM ii»tT HUj th» mmlrrtUtlin and
as you can only hear la the tropico."
plants,
by a method
tion
of
the
Bea
as
far
as
possible
Three
bags
of
bread,
with
a
tarpaulin
only cMliartlc to tttknr with iJt*nr*ii
j
AUVOmMIA
FlO STBUH
He
sank
back,
exhausted
even
by
astern, we hauled up for the cape. Tom
*.o cover them, two ke,gs of rum, four
to
get
its
beneficial
Lambourne ordered every stitch of these few words, while I hurried on casks of water, with oars, sails and
CHEAP EXCURSIONS, 1899.
imitations,
please
canvas that the spars would hold to deck with his orders.
tilankets, were thrown pell-mel* into
se of the Company
I had scarcely conveyed them to the beat. A hatchet and a bundle of
the tent of every package.
Annual Meeting General Assembly be spread upon the Eugenie, that she
Lambourne,
who was keeping a look- spun-yard completed our stores.
Cumberland Prsbytertan Church at might, as he said, "walk through the
FIG SYRUP GO.
out forward, when, amid the dusky; The compasses were considered now
water 14 her own style."
Denver, Co)., May 18 to 26.
Annual Meeting General Assembly
All be could do at first was to keep obscurity of sea and sky, there burst <o be useless, or were omitted, X foranew TOBX v. y.
Presbyterian Church at Minneapolis, her in the course we had been steering a sudden gleam of wondrouB light.
get which.
—Price
50c. per bottle
Mine, May 18 to June 1. '
or. the night these disasters began, for The men, who were spreading some
The wind still amounted to «i gale,
National Baptist Anniversaries at as yet we knew not to what degree of old, wetted sails over the sheet and though lees violent, and It fanti'd the
is the original
Ban Francisco, Cal., May 26 to 30.
anchors; the steersman at growing flames, so that the fat.i tl brig
oaly durable wall coating,
National Educational Association at latitude, south or north, we might working
* different from all kaihavo been drifting; however, we cal- the wheel, the watch and all bands burned fast. The lightning stii' flashLos Angeles, Cal., July 11 to 14.
> Ready for use In
For a}l these meetings cheap excur- culated that Hlslop, weak as he was, who were crouching to leeward, or ed, but at the horizon, and tt* thun• twelve beautiful tints
sion rate's h'ave beefa" matte and dele- might be able to take a solar observa- holding on by ropes and belaying pins der was heard to grumble above the
lit* adAac cold water.
gates and-others interested should bear tion anu prick on our place, on the to windward*, seemed for a moment to hiss of the sea; yet we heeded mem
XtfOB naturally prefer A l A HASTBIB for walls and ceil*
Jn mind that the best route to each chart, in the course of six or seven become whlte-visaged specters amid a aot, though they added to the terror
tag*. l>eeauae It Is pure, clean,
convention city Is via the Chicago,
eea of pale.blue flame—a sea whereon *rid the grandeur of the scer.« ; and,
<z>rabte. Put up in dry powMilwaukee & St. Paul R'y and Us conAereAfortn, In nve-poinvl pack*
the flying brig, with her brailed courses mesi providentially for us, the Jury of
We
had
the
usually
enug
little
cabin
acea,
wita full directions,
nections. Choice of routes Is offered
reefed topsails, her half-naked the storm was past.
thosfe going to the meetings on thecleansed and cleared from the debris and
U u kajaoanlaes are cheap, temTattooed Tcm was the last ms.a
who
Pacific Coast of going via Omaha or created by the outrageous proceedings masts and black cordage, were all distions made from
r
_
is, clays, etc.,A
Katisafl City and seturning by St. of Antonio, who must have gone to thp tinctly visible as at noonday, while •left the brig, and the moment io was
. stack on walls with de
PatH* and Minneapolis. The Cfcicago, bottom with all Weston's valuables the polished brass on funnel, binnacle In the boat he exclaimed, with a loud
Ana; aatmol glue. A LAB AS*
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y has th«and money about hlni^ as yie could and skylight all flashed and shone, as voice, that rang above the roaring of
KB Js aot a kalsoralue.
short Tine between Chicago and find neither; and the sweet expression ship and crew, with all their details he flames, which now gushed through
of the dealer who
Omaha, and the best line betweeni of the poor widow's face, as it seemed of form and feature,
be
can
«*U you the "same
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, the •••.:> smile en us from the miniature "Were instant seen and instant lost." every hatchway and aperture, above
aa AL.ABA3TINB «r
the howling of the wind and the break_ Just as good." He>
route of the Pioneer Limited, the only
For
a
broad
and
blinding
sheet
of
sttker
not
posted or is t r y
<r«\
the
af^er-bulkhead,
contrasted
ing
of
the
frothy
sea—
perfect train in the world.
you.
electric
flame
burst
upon
the
darkness
strangely
with
all
the
wild
work
that
"Shove off!—out oare, there, to starAll coupon ticket agents sell tickets
<9n»
B
f
OFTBRING
eomethlnp;
of
the
night..and
passed
away
as
rapvia the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul had so lately taken place on board.
board—pull round her stern—pull with r
he
Vas
iMocnt
2h«ao
and tries
R*y. For time tables and information
so aafi on AL.ABASTINBS disHlslop and I were restored to uur idly, when the livid brand burst in a will to windward—keep the boat's
may not realite the
na to rates aud routes address Geo. H. former berths, and then more than the welkin or in the wave, we knew bow to the break cf the sea!"
m will suffer by a
not
which.
Heafford, General Passenger
Agent,
once in my dreams the pale olive-green
on your walls.
;
We pulled silently and vigorously,
Chicago, 111.
\isage and glaring eyes of the Cu- Then camo the roar of thunder— rnd soon got clear of the brig, through
SSlIdUB dealers will not buy
Dealers risk on* byThe heretofore rumored changes In ba no came before me, and again I the stunning and appalling thunder of the four stern windows of which four
;
eoosutn<rs
by using"
seemed;
to
see
him
cliriging
uapitied
the
tropics,
every
explosion
of
which
lines of light glared redly on tie ocean.
the system of paying the employes of
. _. Alabaatln* Co^
to make wall coatthe Baltimore and Ohio Raihoad took and in 'desperation to the slender boom seemed to rend-earth, sea and sky, as - All our strength was required, to
iwltheoldjriter.
permanent shape last week at a meetr which swung above the seething sea they rolled like a palpable thing, or achieve this, for the brig, being the
WALL8 OT
ins of the heads of the several depart- — lor his death and all its concomitant like the united salvo of a thousand larger body, attracted the boat toward
.
jae
should b#w
menu and general superintendents^ horrors haunted me and made me un- echoes at the far horizon.
her. However we got safely to wind••*•€ oaivi with pure, durabl*
called by General Manager Underwood h£ ppy.
LLABAS1TNBL ft xafeguardit
After a sound so mighty and be- ward, which was absolutely necessary,
for the consideration of that matter.
tli. Handreda of tons a f t
The intensity of the heat in that wildering, the beUowing of the wind for to leeward there fell hissing Into
saBaaany tor tbis work.
It was determined to replace the presr
eat dilatory process of running the Beason suggested the idea that we through the rigging, the hiss and roar the sea a torrent of sparks and burnpay cart over the entire system, in- could not have drifted far south of the of the sea as wave broke against wave; ing brand* from the rigging, which was
«n>r{SSft£
the flapping of the brailed courses; all inflamesnow.
volving «n expenditure of three weeks' lins.
Baware of lanro
light kali
ho great was it that the upper spars the creaking and straining of the timtime in distributing a large bulk of
Resting upon our oars, or only using
to OIMIOBJMCS a s .
currency aggregating one million dol- of the Eugenie appeared to wriggle or ber B, seemed as nothing—the very si- them to keep the boat's head to the
package.
lars per month, by a more convenient, vibrate like serpents aloft in the sun- lence of death—while the Eugenie tore break of the sea, and to prevent her
—^
wall paper J s oV- •
expeditious and safer process of dis- shine; while so hot, so clear and so on, through mist and spray, through
swamped—an operation during
m «ae4 #n plastered walls.
tributing through the band* of the sta- rarefied was the atmosphere between darkness and obscurity, with the foam being
. eaSaan, brick <«r cantion agents checks payable at any one decks that it was suffocated, especially flying white as winter draft over her which they were as oftenflourishedin
• ebM can brush ft on.
the air as in the ocean, when we rose
of the 37 banks «pon the line of the in the lulling of the faint breeze. A bows and martingale..
ss »at n>b or scato off.
on the crest of one vast, heaviag wave,
system and by any agent of the com!B favor. 8bwti
wMte
heat
seemed
to
make
sea
and
Again
there
was
a
pale-green
gleam
or sank into the dark vale sf water
pany. The new arrangement U efAsk pahit dealer
skr grow paTe; and the former «ast overhead, right above tLe truck of the between two—resting thus, we gazed
L U* tint card. Writefective May 1st. ,. ,
,.
Era," free, foupward a reflection from its glassy mainmast, wher? the chambers of the in silence and with aching heart* at
CO, Orand.
BTTNK
surface and long smooth swells that sky seemed to open. The clouds divid- the destruction of our bom* upon the
'. A M Y<m ttstair Allen'*
Mleb_an,
ed in the darkness of heaven, and out
It is 1the only cure for Swollen, was hot—hot beyon'd all description.
Smarting . Burning-, Sweating Feet,
Though ever and anon the upper of that opening came the forked lightWe oould feel the heat at the <on
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's deck was drenched with salt water, It ning, zigzag, green and ghastly.
flagration even to windward. In a quarFoot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into dried immediately, emitting a strong
There was a dreadful shock, which ter of an hour she was enveloped from
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe otl >r of wet wood, while the skids over knocked every man down, except Carl- stem to stern in a sheet of fire tha*
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- the side failed to keep the paint, tar ton, wno was at the wheel, and an rose skyward in the form at a pyradress, Mien S,..Q}msted, LeRoy. K. Y. and rosin rising in large burnt blisters. exclamation of terror escaped us alL
mid. By this time every vestige of
About
the
time
when
%e
hoped
that
A
tnunde.-bolt
had
struck
the
Euher spars, sails and rigging had disCato's only diversion was drinking1, HI slop would have been well enough genie!
appeared.
s>ad he was fond of .that diversion.
to make aa observation, even by being
With all its wondrous speed—instanThe entire deck had been consumed;
placed In a chair on deck, the weather taneous as electric light could be—it the bulwarks and molded plank-sheer
Lune's Finally
^
became so rough that he was unable jglided down the main top-gajlant mast, rapidly followed, and through the
Moves the bowels each day. In order to leave his berth, and during all that rending the topmast-cap and the fram- flames
that roared fiercely from the
fe 73 Bow S T
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts day the brig drove before a heavy ed grating of the top to pieces; thence
gently on the llrer and kidneys. Cure* gale, with her courses hauled close it ran down the mainmast, burst hollow of her hull we could see the
black timberheads standing upward.
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.
t°.Mfr5. Eton.
up. the fore and main topsail yards through the deck and spent its fury like a row of fangs.
Charlemagne was said to be the best lowered on the caps, and their canvas la the hold.
Rents appeared next in her sides a*
close reefed.
,
At that moment the main-topmast, the flames burst through the inner and
DYED
player of checkers of his century. .
After the heat we had endured, the with all its yards, gear and canvas, outer sheathing, and with a hissing,
^
by
-.
reader may imagine this gale would fell about the deck in burning brands,
Impossible to foresee an accident. bo refreshing and a relief. Net so. and the brig was hove right in the sound as they met the waves of the
Not impossible to be preparedforit. TLe atmosphere, as .it became dark wind's eye, uiile the sea twitched the briny sea. Then a salt steam rose,
and its strange odor, with that of
Dr. Thomas' dielectric Oil—Monarch
with
gathering
clouds,
increased
in
helm
<mt
of
the
hands
of
Ned
Carlthe burning wood, was wafted ut times
over pain.
density,
closeness
and
beat,
thus
about
tan,
who
became
bewildered
on
findtoward
us.
Emerson declared that he composed
' j'»ui«'i in T T mil s rui,
th<i
time
we
should
have
had
clear
twiing
the
-compasses
lose
all
their
polarAt Last she gave a sudden heel to
best when walking.
^MBMMLllf.lf.
light, the hour was gloomy as a north- ity bj the influence of the electric fluid, starboard, and with a sound unlike
ern midnight—so dark that the men the north point of one heading south- anything I ever heard before—a deluge
i& the tops, or those lying .out alone east acd of the other southwest.
of water extinguishing a mighty fii-e—
th\s foot-ropes at the yard-arms, when
Almost
immediately
after
this
there
the waves rushed tumultuously in on
should carry a complete
under close-reefed topsails, could not was a erjr oX "Fire!**-—ttzx cry so ter- all sides. She vanished from our sfgh*
of
be seen from the deck, while the breese rible, MO appalling on board ship? and In mist and obscurity, and a heavy
Base Bail
that swept over the ocean was breath- then thick white smoke was seen to darkness suddenly replaced the glare
Spa-ding**
Foot Ball
less—hot as the simoon of the desert;
the erevlces of the battened that for a time had lit up the heavtnlt
Golf'
Trade Mark
aui
our
men
knew
not
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sea* dassltng our eyes and
Tennfs
wf re drench** by perspiration or the All haste lushed to this point. The our hearte.
Cncfcafc.
Croeuet
Athletic
spoonsrift tsra *trom <h* warm wave laax-tooac van vnshlpped from its
BoxU
(To be continued.)
tppsfeythe increasing Mast.
chocks and draMed aft; some stood br
•jkpplipf
The peculiar appearance of this black, with bucket* M water, whMe others
Always a ^«*nsM
rim
gale
alarmed and bewildered Tattpoatf, struck o* th* padlocks and iron bars;
Write for our
Hone
spring*
ei*rnal in the
Tom, who eoml* make aothing of It, the tarpaaMat was .torn away—the
breast, ;;
while poor Mat* Histo* whose skttl hatch lifted—aad k>!
wostd have been invaluable to as, 4 column of ftre ascended in a But all too oft it gets
when he heard the singing out on deck, straight line from the body of the
ley west. . N<
thunder of the bellying course* hold—lurid, ted aad aeorchiaf. aa the
Italy ASA had *M soasi^ #aUes of
with their trails, the roar casks of. molaisf and bales of oottoa
* * hatf-barec burned and biased toajethsr. A ooi- land added to its territory in the last
ft years by the astraa* dt ths dsit#
meal, art **«**.'*«. f
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Interesting tttma.
Three-forths of the bread cast
upon the waters returns because
it has a string tied to it
Look out for the man with a
kerosene attachment to an ordinary cook stove, it fails to do as
good work as he shows.
The Kimmis salary bill was
downed by the house of Represenatives by a vote of 2G~xo 60.
How will it fair in the hands of
the senators.
>
H ere is a pointer for Michigan
farmers on potato raising;* A
Missouri man plants potatoes and
onions in the same hill and he is
never bothered with droughs.
The onions bring tears to the eyes
of the potatoes and the ground iB
always kept moist
The supreme court on Tuesday
rendered a decision of great importance to cities and villages desiring to crush the liquor traffic.
The court holds that a tax can be
imposed by the cities villages in
addition to the 9500 licence fee
provided for the state, law. The
case in question was a test of the
validity of ah ordinance of the
city of Holland which imposed a
$300 licence in addition to the
state tax.

,;vV

\

Thomas Allen, a sailor, who
now resides in Detroit, was convicted of attempted murder in
Grand Rapide several years ago
and was given five years in Jackson. Afterward the fact became
known that at the time the crime
was committed he was sailing on
the Pacific ocean. Gov. Winans
pardoned him after he had served
13 months and the house last Friday passed a bill allowing him
110 a month up to $1200.
Senator Sheldon made the
speech of his life this morning
in opposition to Senator Wagners
motion to make senate btfl No.
552, prohibiting the sale of chattel mortgage property the special
order for next Tuesday. Mr.
Sheldon warmed up and denounced the bill as an outrage,
and said it was unconstitutional.
His digust and excitement increased when the Wagner motion
was adopted in spite of his protests. Then the senators repaired to the cloak room and
laughed long and loud. There is
no such measure as senate bill
552. The whole play was a put
up job on Senator Sheldon.—
State Republican, That was, indeed, bright lot of horse-play
for statesmen to inculge in at the
state's expense.—Stockbridge Sun.
^WeiH Well! Bra Gildart some
people will kick if they were going to be hung. What did we
send the Senators to Lansing for
anyway?
Many old soldiers aow feel the ef
fecte of tke hard 9«nrioe they endured
during the war. Geo. 8. Anderson, of
Eossville, York county, Jtauu who
saw tke hardest kind of aervioe at tbe
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism, ' i hsjd a eerex*
lately u d procured a bottle of
berlaia'sP&in B&IOL It did mt to
moec good that I would like to know
what you would charge for'ooe doze*
iotoieft/* Mr. Asdvrfeon waited it both
lor his ow» BM and to supply hit
fheade **d atiirhban, as ever/ tamiij
f it ir-tbeir
•

jrif

for Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, Henry
and Johnson's Arnica 6 Oil Liniment,
andDowns'Elixir, made this office a
pleasant call on his annual round, last
week.
The territory cared for by Mr.
Danis comprised the state of Michigan, and portions of Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, and he visits every town
once a year, making advertising con*
traets, and looking alter sales.
These remedies are standard and
well known to our people.
It is claimed that Downs1 Elixir is
the oldest cough medicine made, it
having been prominently before the
public for nearjy three-quarters of a
century. Mr. Danis reports largely
increased sales over any imprevious
year since he has .been on the route.
This speaks well for Mr. Danis, as
for the medicine he represents.

THROW AWAY YOUR BOTTLE.
— ,"-"»• —- ^ y ^ * ^^

a*W*j^W4%

Baa^^QDa^MiBVa

«^W% e^B

WANTED—l^he Subeoription
due on the DISPATCH.

direct from the formula oi B. B.
Cleveland'* most tuiacat speckL_ _,

tnakea the blood pore and tfch
and canaea a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, whift the generative
organs are helped w> regaia
their normal powcra and the
•offerer la quickly nude coo*
•dona of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, ate
Should perfectacure. Prepared
la small sugar coated tablets
caty to swallow. The daya of
celery compounds, aenraraa.
•araaparillaaa&d%llt JUoug
tonkaar* over. BAR-BEN to
far sals at atl drug stores, a 60 toss bay for 80
casts, or w« will mail it securely sealedon ra>
Otipt Of Price, DRS. BARTON AND BBN8ON,
^ ^
4 M Bar-Bea Block, Clevelaad, O.

For sale by
F. A. SIQLEB, Druggist
Pinckney,
Mich.

Dr.Cady'a Condition Powders are
jost what a horse needs when in bad
condition, Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Prioe 25e
per package. For sale by P. A. Sig
ler.
Vwstlt,

For sale or service, a themrghbred Clydesdale Stallion. For par*
tionlars address the subscriber,
T. Birtcett.
To Bent
The house known as the Li^soombe
House, Fortage Lake. Enquire of
T. Birkett.

It is etated by oompetent authority
that there are' ttn million' people in
America who are bioyile riders
ProbatolJ each one «eta\n average ot
out hart in a season and tha> is jwt
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica A
Oil Liniment gets in its good work
Nothing has ever bew made that will
cure a bruise, tx& o^ftfirain so qui^k
ly. Also retfiQbe^ pimples, sun bur a
tanot.irfckJai. Qlffm Md-osioe to
o»k 'fa,ke it? witk) 709. Oosta 2to
per bottle. Three times as much in a
5Oo bottle. We sell it atfd guarantee
it to give goad satisfaction, ar money
refunded.
. . •,
F:A\ sigler.
The Jlett Value In

\

Xagailne Literature

i

•
1

IS THE

.New and Improved

HB.TIQHT With oar MPUS
Prof. Briggfi of the Howell
iU,
y
old plain and barb
school has accepted a position in
Ymr Bale
the Monroe public high schools.
J
Two well matched colts, 3 and 4
Uftkw tbt beat fenoe on eartb.
• •' Ppr a Quarter Century
We
Mnd
lUcbinei
on
trUL
years old.
t-18
L. E. Howlbtt's little son, of
Wm Ami** »!i»t r i M l w »ad
25 bts., $3.00 a Year.' |
S.
A.
Darwin.
Howell, fell from the porch and
BoldModml
Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
dislocated an elbow and broke
MBS. PBANK Ltttxf; Bdit6r.
;
i2
F«r
Hale.
poaitton.
PUln,
B*rb£d»»d
Present Oo&trl^atort;
his arm, one day last week.
andOniMwn
Two 18 inch leather berse collars
Prank K. Stockton,
Queen Victoria of England will
aUg
Qen. Wesley Merritt,
>
open at the bottom (nearly new.)
. Addm>
be 80 years old May 24, and it is
i.
Bret Harte,
• •• »
E. J. BBIOOB.
HU. Ind
announced that next month will
Sec. of Navy Long,"
Joaquin Miller,
bring her last formal appearance
For Sale.
Julia C. R. Dorr,
in public. Such an action will WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
Harnden's Seeds Grow. Don't
Walter Camp,
AMD KUROPKAN PLAH,
plant them too thick. 3 packages, 5c.
practically bring to a close the
Egerton Castle,
91.00 ro %m,oo c
Win. C. VanTassel Sutpben,
F. E. WEIGHT
longest, most peaceful arid yet
ro mo
ur
B
0
Margaret E. Sanggt^r,
glorious reign of any British
Edgar Fawcelt, :
monarch. The Prince of Wales,
Louise Chandler Moultott,
t
1
William
Dean
How^lls
,who is next in line to the throne,
Gen. Kelson A. Miles,
is 59 years old next November.
and other noted and popular writers.
W. H. Sweet; was at Portage
r
LesH
y
i
a U s p a one
on ofthe
the Briotost s
U aatratt
Lake Monday, whece he is erece<ltp4««nliawsataesin4aa
world—noa« better.
Tb
a known authors
h o s aaad artttU
t contribute
c
Tbs bast
to
it psffas, andd tbs
b highest
h standard
d d off printing IIs
its
ting another handsome cottage.
spparant,
The Portage Lake Cottage' Asso8 P EC IA L:-Beautiful Mllit&rr Calendar, six
saetioaa, each ID twelve colors, lOxiavi inches,
Ttve Bailed Do*r\ Paper
ciation which has been corporMarch 1800 to February 1900, tonther with thU
magazine March to December №W-all for $1.00.
ated, held a meeting April 21, for
Cream not SKiRt Milk
Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
the purpose of electing officers
Hits the Nailoixthe Hef4
Copies 8oldand Subscriptions Received by Hewsand transact any other business.
Knows what to Pot ii\
dsalers.
Portage Lake has became quite
popular with Ypsilanti people and
it will not be long when there
Full of
5
will be a good many cottages
A PTACUQJ
there.—Ypeilanti Sentinel.
For^Lecve5-rolUd-ap Fdrrncits

FRANK LESUES
POPULAR MONTHLY

saBwais

There is a boy at Mt. Pleasant
not yet out of his teens who is
made of the right stuff. Four
months ago his father was taken
ill, and since then has not been
able to do anything. His business was the buying and shipping
of grain, and when his illness
came on the boy took hold of the
business, and though without previous experience, has kept it go*
ing without letting the profits decrease. During the four months
the lad has bought and shipped
nearly $20,00) worth of grain.

&TWESTJ Good many State

wlyere GampCionLS Cun^K
Cut to Fit the Man who Knows wiw*5 Wtot
Fartnea at the Ftnstifebie

ttraod Traak Bailwar
Why ha»e a Mort(rage on the Farm, Poor Crops,
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogu, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole in th« Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

It
d hi
Cbe bast eoojtfi laidiaf I ever ted i«
boat*.—J. L. JLoto*. South Bon
back. aptftiM, twaUiifts, cat*,
P*. F«r «•!• by F A.
krftiMtaadtonM.feririttofa hth «*v
:
H>Wild
tmwk*bf9.JLm#m.

M. A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.
No. 27 Passenger, Pontiac to Jackson
ootiuection from Detroit 0 44 a at
NoJ 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson
....connectionfrom Detroit 445p si
All trains dally except Sunday.
EA8TB0UND
No. 80 Passenger to Poottac aod Detroit A 11 p at
JTo. 44 Mx«»l to Fontiao and Lenox
7 S6 a a
AU trains daily except Sunday,
No. SO connection at Pontlao for Detroit.
No 44 connection at Pontiac for Detroit and
for the west on D A. M B 1
E.H,Hughes,
W. J.Bla«k,
P A T Agent,
Agent,
Chicago, Iil.
Pinckney

when you can get the Farm Journal five years for so
cents P^Addresa FARM JOURNAL, Pbila., Pa.
int>ORTANT NOTICE.-By apcclal arraagsssat
made with the FAR/1 JOURNAL, we are f sblsrt to
offer that paper from now until Decemberr t 9 o j ( to
every aubacrlber who pays for oars oaeyear ahead
—both papers fer the price of ours oaly.
prompt la acceptlag this ottsr.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
F. L ANDREWS, PROP.

A Pen Sketch on Man.

1 had a little boy who was nearly
dead from a* Attack of whooping
cough. My neighbor* recommended
Chamberlain's Con*fcffemedy. I did
not think that any swtdicin* would
beipAinaibutafle^ Mf%K him a few
4ote«I notieel an un^roreooet, and

' Time table In effect, February 5, 1&9.

Pain or Trouble

m im m

A a sample of what an old maid
can do with a pen we eabmit the
following: "Man is a two-legged
animal that chews tobacco and
walks on the forked end Most
men are born; never heard of but
one that wasn't, and he was made
of mud, just for a sample. Man's
life is full of disappointment,
growls and corn-cob pipes. He
goes forth/like a lion in the morning jmd leaves the wood for his
wife to chop, and in the evening
he sueaketh home with his pants
ripped, and raises Cain about
hard times. He has lagrippe on
road-workings days, and walks to
a circus. He will chase a rabbit
four miles through the snow, and
then borrow a horse to ride half
mile to the poet-office.—Ex.

Railroad Guide.

BOOKS

i

s\ ftrm libraryy if vaeqvtlled Talnc—Practical,
IT tti <1itTi
1 t fimctff
ITi
fimct and ConiprcbensiTC—-Hand*
MatteiyrrtBlti
ttfU U l t t d

B y JACOB BIOQLE
1-SH1QLB HORSfiBOOK

U f boat parses a Cocunoa-Sense Treatise, with o—r
^mastrsSeia.«staa«ardwork. Price,joCeata.

BERRY BOOK
„
^
^ BtaaO Fruits read and teara h»w >
oofitains ami
tfeostvea
tile-like
reproductions
of an
leadiaf
aoo other
Ulustratioas.
Price,
50 CeaU."

POULTRY BOOK

Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence*
.
.sthioff; withas colored life-like reproductions
of an the Miaapal breeds; with io» other ifi
Price, 90 C

tlaV4 BMOIJB COW BOOK
'
•

AH about cows aad the Datry Business teg 1
sal*; coatates • colored life-like reproductiona 4
breed, with ijt other illastrstko*. Prioe, 50 <

Nw. 6-&O0LB SWINB BOOK

Jastoot. AJ about Hofs Dreedinf,geedin
ery, Dtoeasea, «tc. Contains orerSo beautflul halftoaesaad other cagraTiaga. Prioe, go Cents.
theMOOLB BOSKS are «aV)ne^orifittat,ttse<ttl--7«« a a r
•awanything Ukethem-^opracucal.aoaensible. Thej
are h*Tittf»n esormoua sfie-Sast, West, Mosth s a l
South. Every oae who keeps a Horse, Cow. Bog or

ARM JOURNAL

AND tTBAMMHtr

UMf9»

Popular route for Ann Arbor, Toledo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.
W. H. BENNETT,

G. P.A.Toledo

Subscribe for tbe Dispatch.
6 0 YEARS'
KXPKItlENCK

•:. • • - v

•

y#T

BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE
8 0 3 E. Main 8 t , JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS I L L DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.
WEAK UFN ^stored to vigor and

vrSJffl « t / i vitality. Organs of
the body whioh have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.
o f
HUNDREDS
testimonials bear
nununCUO
evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of ohronlo disease.

WE TKEftTiND CURE

Cssmfc,
Alton*,
Brooch**,
R

lira- CoopUnt
Tump*,
Hlcs,R*ik,
sricoede,
Skia DisesMt,
Sterility,
BUatrTrauafe, BoodDi*»es.
LQM of Vitality, Youthful Error.,
Nemus Treufafatj
Dyspepsia,
Veakne* ci Men.
CooMipidaa,
H e * * Disease,
Syh pi H,

Ncunlc
Sdstks,
Lumbsse.
Fcnuie W

ooiiumnoi

ren. CHAMBB MODHUT*.
i H n t t t t . 1*1 <»*• StaAsjs. '
'
DR. HALI IN PERSONAL CHARGE.
m c u i t IOTKSI Those unable to can should M&d
•tamp for question blank for home treatment.

TYLISH, RELIABLE

ARTfeTIC'%'

Rscoaatftiisl by Lssrilag
DrssssaaktTgT
$
Tb«y Always Plsas*.-^

MS CALL
4* BAZAR*

k

PATTERNS

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

tW Vhtte pattern* tr« told la n a r l y
(very city and town In tht United Sutai.
If year dealer d*a» not keep them Mud
dirici 10 i>i One cent ttampl reccivtd.
Addrr»»yOu> nearfit point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,

MAGAZINE
*r— THE McCALL CO..

13S to 146 W. 14th St., N#w Ysrfc

If you don't know where to look
for a months rent, read the
twenty seventh Psalm. If you
find yourself losing confidence in
men, read the thirteenth chapter
of first Corinthians. If people
pelt you with hard words, read
the fifteenth chapter of John and
the fifty-first Psalm.
If a chilly
sensation about ttye heart read
the third chapter of Revelation.
If you are all out of sorts, read
the twelth chapter of Hebrews.
In an ordinary column there are
about 12,000 pieces of type. An
average Michigan paper sets
about 100,000 pieces, to be picked
and stood on the right end
with care. These in turn must be
returned to the case which necessitates the handling of 200,000
pieces of type each issue. Now,
if in the first place, the editor
gets correct information, and if
he writes it properly, and if the
compositor sets it up right, and
if the gaily boy knows enough to
take a decent proof, and if the
copy holder is sober, the proof
reader marks the errors, and the
printer corrects them, and if the
make-up gets them in the right
place, and if the press doesn't
smash any letters—why 'tis easily
enough seen how unnecessay are
typographical errors and how
easy it is to run a newspaper.
I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last i found one remedy that has-been
a success as a care and that is Ohamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.—P. E. Grisbam, Gaars Mills,
Pa. For sale by F. A. Sigler.

13810 146 W 14th S1r««tr N»» Ysrk
R ca o r r i c i i :
180 Plfth Avs., Chicago, aad
1051 Market 51., Baa Fraacisco.

Bright*** Magaslse P«MI»h«4
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates.
Illustrates Latest Pattenu, Fashions, Fancy Work.
Agenti wanted for l t d stafSiSM hi every
locality. Beautiful premium* for a IlltU
work, Writ* for ter«n» aa4 *lk*t partieul«n, Subscription only SAo* PSfysaSj
includtag aFKEBfttiwrn.
*

It is stated that Aacher, "who
convicted of t&e murder of
Valmore 0. Nichols, will ptfbably be assigned to the trip-hammer
shop in Jackson prison, which is
designated by convicts as next
door to hades, ufi there 100 hot
fires burning all day aityd men
work with only underclothing on.
He is number 7,028 on the prison
book.

An Unhung Rend.
J

I

HORSE-Miam
ARIBCri E A C H I K K

most practical fence on earth
the cost of wire
end Machines

Ooia
Moda
on Machines, Farm and Orna-

mentel Fence at Omaha Exposition. Plain, Barbed and
Farm and Ornamental Fence
to the fanner at wholesale
prloea. Illustmted Catalogue
Free for tbeasttng. Address
KITSILMAN BROS.
Box F RldsMvllls). Ind.

CTIVK
yOIJClTOES WANTED EVER*
W H E R E for MTh«« Story of the Ptailipinee'
by Mnrat Halstoad, ton mift-ionfd by the Govern
tnent aB Official Historian to the War Department
The boek was written ID (be arruy camps at San
Francisco, on the Pacific with (General Merrit, In
, the hospitals at Honolulu, in Hop* KODR, In the
American trenches at Manilla, lr. the Insurgent
camps with Aguinaldo.on thedeckof the Olympla with Drwey, and io the roar of ihe battle at
the fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful
of o riRinal picture* taken by government photograp hers on the spot. Large book. Low prices,
rig profit*. Freight paid. Credit glvtm. Drop all
_ i a a J i ? unofficial ,«'*r huoks. Outfit free. Adores.
" T • T.BarbtT. Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldu. Chicago

A

We, fb'e undersijarriett, hereby a^ree
to refund the, money № two 25 cent
bottles or boxes of Baxter1? Mandrake
Bitters,, if (it fails to oure congU^ation,
biliousnWi, siek-Oeadache, jaundice,
loss of a p p H i ^ ^ r , stomach, dyspepsia, liver oonbplaya^, QX ,fpgr of the
for Which it is reccooiended.
reccomended as a spring
tonic and blood purifier. Solcf
in bottle?, and tablet* in boxes,
ihe;. 0 « e pack

Charged With Attempting To Assult a
Lima MchoolMa'am.
About three o'clock* Saturday
morning morning Miss Edna
Ileade, a school teacher in the
townshiy of Lima, who is boardwith A. J. Eastern, discovered
Mr. Eastman's hired man, named
Stark in her room. He attemped
an assult, and she screamed but
was choked into silenoe, and una threat of death she promised
, never to mention it. She told
; Mrs. Eastman, however, and the
man
was
discharged, Before
j leaving, with a revolver in his
! hand, he attempted to get to Miss
Beade who was locked in the parlor. He then took her jewelry,
and left^a note in her room saying: *J will see you ail again."
The matter is in the hands of
the prosecuting attorney.
Stark has been arrested and
lodged in the jail at Aim Arbor.
—Chelsea Standard. Miss Reed
was a former Binckney girl.
His Life Wsv* S«T«d

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citUen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says£ a I WAS taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hardened.
1 wia so weak I could not even set up
in bed. I expected to die soqn of consumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Disoovery. One bottle" gave V#i
lief. > I'continued to use and am
now we!) and \ strong and I cant
sav too much in its praise." This mar*
velont medicine is the snreat inA
quickest cure in the world for til
throat 4ftd lujg /trouble, R«gnl*r

We aid fl. TriaTooitles f m t*
• i

i.

or mwwy
Will a

P. A. Sizar's drug store;

guiranUtd.

Dr. £ E. Caster sad wife, of Howel), were gne*te of Rev. Chas. Simpson
P O S L U U D BTBBY TOTSSAAY HOWttJW* BT^ 31
and wife last Thursday.
Everybody is cleaning house
Messrs FUh«r, Copeland. Bennett FRANK L. ANDREWS
JFdiior amd
Benjamin, of Fowleryille, were
BnbecrlptloB
Price $1 In
Several took * d | ^ H p * <* *?t*f*
callers on friends here Sunday.
at the Poetofflce at Plnckaey,
day and set out txtmKfr
* *
aa aecond-claM matter.
Mrs.
S.
Roberts
and
daughter,
The long looked fem^fim gladened
Advertising rate* nude known on application.
the hearts of the people in this vici- ! Katie, who have been quite ill the Bcalneea Cards, $4100 per year.
past winter, ate able to be out again. Peatfe and marriage notice* published tree.
nity the past week.
Announcements ol entertainments nay be paid
for, U desired, by presenting the offlce with tick*
The
Band
Boya
gave
some
fine
The next meeting of the Jackson
eie of admission. In case Uckeuare not brought
l
music
in
the
open
air
last
Saturday
lo the office, regular raUji wi}l be charged.
Association of Congregational churchAll matter la local notice column will be ensxg
evening
that
was
enjoyed
by
a
large
ed at 5 cent* per line or traction thereof .for each
es will be held at Pinekney in OctoInsertion, where no time Is speeiAed, all notice*
crowd.
ber.
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, and
be charged for accordingly. BaVAll change*
Mrs. Chas. Teeple has been staying will
•f advertisement* MUST reach thuomc* as earlj
A twenty-five cent negro show in a
the past taw weeks at the home ot her as TCBSJUT morning to insure an insertion the
town will call out a larger crowd of
same week.
parents, Henry Padley and wife in
JOS
people than a good ten-cent lecture
In all its branches, a specialty. We havealikinda
Marion.
that will elevate rather than degrade.
and the latest style* of Type, etc., which enable*
usio execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
The
Redemptionjsta
priests,
Fr.
Why is it?
PampleU, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Not*
Hngan and Fr. Klander are assisting Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., la
styles, upon the •hortast notice. Prices as
The weather the past week has prdv- Fr. Uomerford during th<* mission superior
ow at good work can be aone.
en the necessity of a sprinkler on our this week.
ALL BILLS PAYABLE 71B3T OP BVBBY MONTH.
streets. Somebody can find a paying
Those who did not attend the lecture
occupation in running one here this
at the M. E. church last Wednesday
summer.
evening by {Lev. E. E, Caster missed a THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
By | the looks of fruit trees in tine lecture.
this section, (the people} will have
VILLAGE OFFICERS.
Miss Maggie Grieve, who has been
. .._
Mex. Mclntyr*
more fruit than they anticipated.
E. L. Thompson, AUrud Moaka,
visiting relatives and friends in PlainDaniel Richards, lieo. Bowman, Samuel
Very few trees were killed by the
field and vicinity for several months,
Sykes, P. U. Johnson.
long cold spell of the past winter.
CLBBJC
-.~
~
R. H.Teeple
returned home last week.
TREASUBJCB.
W. E. Mnrphy «
It is to be hoped, if the young men
AsBBgaoB
W. A. Carr
John Miers, who has been living STBHET CoMJuasioNBB
Geo. Burch
who persist in standing in front of
MARSAHI.
*
D. W, Murta
east of town the past winter has secur- HKALTH
OI-MCBB
Dr.H. F. Sigler
the open church door Sunday even~.W. A. Carr
ed a position in Cadillac and moved ATTOBSKY
ing*, whiffing the odor of cigars in the
his family there the past week.
church, to the annoyance of the people
Mr. Win, A Id rich and daughter,
within, that they will either use a
CHURCHES.
better grade of cigars or let out the Ettie, of Munith, visited his wife over
gentlemanly (?) job to some one whoSunday. Mrs. Aldrich is slowly reETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Chat. Simpson, pastor. Service* every
has not quite as much respect for covering from her late illness.
Sunday morning at 10:&J, and every Sunday
Mrs. Henry Padley returned last evening at 7:oo o'clock. Prayer meeting Thursthemselves or others.
A KICKKB.
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mornF. L. Andrews, Supt. '
The winter term of school in di3tnot week from Milford where she has Ing service.
No. 6, Dexter, taught by Miss Cora been caring for her mother who is piOtfUftEGATIONAL CHURCH.\J
Rev. O. W. Rice pastor. Service ever*
Devereaux of Pinekney closed Friday, very ill, and has been again called to Sunday
morning at 10:80 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Than*
April 14. The pupils rendered a fine her bedside,
day evenings. Sunday school at close of mornliterary program, at the end of which
ing service. R. H. Teeple , Sapt. Rosa Read, Sec
they showed their appreciation of Miss
T. MARY'S 'JATHOUIC CHURCH.
No Right to Cell
Rev. M. J. Comoierford, Pastor. Services
Devereaux's successful efforts during
Low mass at 7:30 o'clock
A woman lovely in face, form Mid •very Sunday.
high mass with sermon at 9:3b a. m. Catechism
the past six months in their behalf, by
temper will always have friends bat st3:00p. m., ve*persaaabenedictionat7:tt0p.m.
presenting her with a beautiful volone who would be attractive most
ume of Shakespeare's works.—Chelsea
keep her health. If she is weak, tkkiy
Herald.
SOCIETIES:
and all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation
he A. O. H. Society of this place, meeta every
or kidney trouble, her impure blood
third a an rtay l a ths Pr. Matthew Hall.
John McGuiness, County Delegate.
will cause pimples, blotches or skin
inekney Y. P. 8. C. E. Meetings held every
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Sunday erasing in Cong'1 cnurob atfr.Mo'clock
Mable Decker See
Of the Pinekney Public School Electric bitters is the best medicine in Ml*« Bessie Cordjey, Prea
the world -to regulate stomach, liver
PWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
for the month ending.
evening atti:0Ooclock in the M. E. Cnurch. A
and kidneys and so purify the blood. cordial
invitation is extended to everyone, espeApril 28.
pUtly
T'MingpA'n'l*.
Mra. Stella Graham Prefl.
irves, bright eyes.
*
^
smooth relyety skin, rich complexion. unior Epirortb League. MeeU every Sunday
afternoon at :i:iXt o'clock, at M. E church. All
Primary Department—Whole num- It will make a good looking, eharmlng cordially
invited.
Miss Edith Van^hn, Superintendent.
ber of days taught 20; grand total woman of a run down invalid. Only
number days attendance 570; aver- 50c at F. A. Sigler's drug store.
he C.T. A. and IS. Society of this place, meet
ever/ third Saturday evening in the Pr. Matage daily atteniance 28.5; whole
thew Hall.
John Donohue, P resident.
number belonging 31; aggregate tar*
F*r Sale.
NIGHT8 OP MACCABEES^
diness 32. Pupils neither absent nor
Meet every Priday evening on or before fall
Good young new milch cow*, second of the
moon at their hall In the Swarthout bldg.
tardy during the past month:
calf, a pood one and all right every Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
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Mary Lynch
Lucy Calhane
Florence Reason
Lucy Jeffreys
Lola Moran
Lloyd Qrlajea
Norbert L&vey
Helen Reason
Clarence Brown
Roy Moran
ThomaB Koran
Claude Monk*
Glen Tupper

CHAI. (JIMPBXLL, Sir Knight Commander

way. Will trade for horse and pay
ivingston Lodge, No. 74, F & A. M. Htgular
difference.
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before
the full of the moon. Alexander Mela tyre, W. i l .
Chas E. Warner,
RDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month
Dexter, Mich.
the Friday evening following tlie regular K.

L

O

AA.M. meeting,

MRS. MAKY RBAD, W. if.

OF THE MACCABEKS. Most every 1st
National in- color and effect are JTj ADIES
and 3rd Saturday of eachiuouih &t£:SO p m. at
K. i>. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in
KniJl'8 Red Pills for Wan People, vited,
LiUi CONIWAY Lady Com.
Knill's White Liver Pills, and Knil!\<
. Intermediate Department.
NIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUAtlD
Kidney Pills and guaranteed by our
meet every second Wednesday
Whole number of days taught 20;
evening of every mouth in the K. O.
local Druggista.
T, M. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. All visiting
grand total number of days attendGuards welcome.
'
ance 434|; average daily attendance
ARNELL, Capt. Ge~
Important Notice!
21.72; whole number belonging 23; agWe, the undersign, do herby-ag ree 1HE W, C. T. U. meeta the tirat Priday of each
gregate tardiness 40; pupils neither
month at 2:80 p. in. at the home of Dr. H. F.
Everyone interested in temperauoe is
absent nor tardy during the past to refund 25 cents the price of any Sigler.
coadially invited. Mru. Leal Sigler, Pres; Mrs.
Box of KnilVs Red Pills for Wan iStta Durfee, Secretary. '
month:
People. Pale and Weak People, they
Rex Read
Fred Read
restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
Lee Ttplady
Clyde Darrow
BUSINESS CARDS.
Morley Vaughn
i Kniil's
Adrian Lavey
White Liver Pills, Knill's
Ethel Dnrfee
EUery Durfee
C, L, SIQLER M, 0
Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys- H. F. StQLER M. DMatwl Brown
Norm* Vaughn1
pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is disDRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
EDITH CARR, TEACHER,
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent Physicians and Surgeons.
All calls prompt!
attended today or night. Office on Mainstr
preparations on the market.
Pinekney, Mich.
Grammer Department.
WILL CI'RLETT, DEXTKR
DR. A. B. GREEN.
WILL H. DAKROW, PIXCKNET
Whole number of days taught 20;
DENTIST—Every Thursday and Friday
grand total number of days attendOmce over Siller's Drug Store.
\
ance 632: average daily attendance
* CTIVK SOLICITOR* WVNTKF) EVR-KY
tneral Director and Emhalmer. Residence
31; aggregate tardiness 78; number J\ WHEKKtor'-Tne s- ..rv of th« Philipplnea.'
connected with new state telephone. All call*
by Murat H*l8te?irt. co;i;misaion*>d by the Govern,
pupils 36; neither absent nor tardy ment as Ottl(*iul Ui*(ori)in to t,h«"War Depart- promptly answered. One mile north of Plainneld
J. G SAY LIB.
m e n t . The book wivs written in army camp* at Village.
daring the month:
San Francisco, on tlu> Pacific with G«ut»rsl .Merritt,

JESSIE GREEN,

Teacher.

K

1

F

JSthal Graham
Eoga&e Reason
Mae Reason

Eva Grimes
Laura Lavey
Alice Barton
Lee Barton

C. L. GRIMES, TEACHER.

High School Department.
Whole namoer of days taught 20;
grand total number of days attendance 728; average daily attendance 36
whole number belonging 37; aggre-,
gate tardiness 30; pupils jaeither, ab•ent daring the month: .
MAbel Sifler
Ltiojr 8warthout

i n riafc*way—

Blanche ttraoam.

in the bospitsi* at Honolulu, in lion.' Kon*. iu
the Amprlcan tn'Qch»>8 at Manilla, in the in»urj№tit8 cmnprt with Agkilnaklo, on the deck of the
Olympla with Oewey. and in tho roiir of thebattle
at th« tailor MauilU. Bou»Q^a for ajjonts. Brimful of picture taken by co-'ernment photographers on the spot. Litrtte book. Low prlcea. Btj»
protit*. Kr*»iirht paid. Credit niren. Drop all
trashy unortliia! war l»ot)k« Outfit fre«. Adores*.
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bid)?. Chicago.

QoU Med

IBVEIU7SRW
Aek on anew pt&uci}
xegolate th« liwle, ttea
•ad bowsls through
iurw». Da. Mnmr Pi

Best Hoiel in Detroit
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kind and charitable acts.
The man who is disliked by chU*
aren and dogs hat but few friends.
It's a mean bachelor who advises »
girl to marry and then tails to pro^ g ,
)8 a, irtislue^s failure when
a uian putauhlk 'property ihihls wife's
Opinions are like watches; no two
ever go alike, yet each man believes
In his own.
A man is prouder of the things he
thinks he can accomplish than oi those
he really can.
it's more often'^the husband's crossgrained streak than the wife's
Ing that spoils the dinner.
Paris accepts the automobile wlta
the eagerness she accepted the horse
In a table d'hote dinner In 1871.
We are told that there was once an
old lady who lived in a shoe—and.
strange to say, she didn't consider it
any too large.
A young man keeps company with a
jtfrl before marriage, but after the ceremony it sometimes happens that her
lather has to keep both of them.
A dispatch from Valparaiso says:
•The Bolivian insurgents have won."
It is not stated whether this refers to
the came revolution that was started
a week ago last Tuesday or some later

out

'

"Should Married Women Follow Professions?" This is a query put forth
by Sarah Grand, the novelist la reply, it may be said that It all depend*
upon the Mkrrtefl woman's husband s
ability In **e wily "oVproviding necessary funds for the running of the
house. This opinion has been obtained
from a "washlady" who is now sunporUafft a husband and six children,
and ought, therefore, to be worth somothicg.
Public Opinion, quoting La Nature
as authority, states, as the result of
scientific investigation* that hay whica
lor any cause has been incompletely
dried before being put into the bam,
is exposed to danger from spontaneous
combustion.—The microbes which ex1st in. all vegetable matter, increase
enorniDusly^n hay which retarns' mb(3'
t»re under the "condition's" mentioned
By them intense heat is generated and
localized. Experiments have proved
that their presence and activity^, u,nUe*i,
favorable jcoadlttoM, havn caused A
rise of 300 degrees In the temperature
surrounding them. In the heated
depth* the hay becomes carbonised,
and smolders slowly until the mas* la
opened, or partially opened. Then the
action of the outer air invites instant
conflagration.
A new product, known as "devltrlfied glass"—broken glass brought to a
desired molecular condition by a special process of heating—has made it*
appearance in France, according to tat
report of the United StateB consul at
Ijrons. It possesses all the properties
of glass except its transparency, and
it can be made to assume any form.
from paving blocks to the moat
artistic designs, an<i to resemble
any \ariety
of stot* used as
constructive material. Jn tha form
of variegated^ blocks, it has been
tried in paving one of the main thoroughfares of Lyons. The teat has been
satisfactory. The glass is more durable than stone, U as cheap/and is Ies3
liable to gather and retain A*rt Architects are already suggesting tie use a3
material for hcisa-buildlDg. and thus
the'.ancient saw which inculcates the
injudlclousness of none throwing tfy
people who lire In glaEs houses may,
<-»r« long, ur-4 a basis In substantial
fact, in place, <4 what has licretofora
been a purely rhetorical admonition.
An unsymw^hf^c Judge, blasted f
hc?»n of various candidates for'eitizen*Bfp fit White Plains, N, Y., lately.
"We Condense from the New YdT*: Sun:
TliirV-flvevItaliaiis made avPllcatlon.to
t i e ' etmrt for natwaJUWion; TB«y
bad been sedulous!? coac%ed>y * DOUekcl'"heeler,^ «md v e t # to)4/th«t af-

ter having siren their names and ages
nothing further would be required of
them tban to answer "Yes" to the
oaestions put Accordingly, the.first
applicant, to the question,1 "Will yoo
twar arms aginst the U»lte4 SUt*«?"
—Will you Join the ajufonliU?"
yct> «Mitt a foreign- power

tUe
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PLSASED WITH ALDCRtA.

KIDNEY DISEASE,

There have been 20 deaths from typhoid fever among the members of the
U. $. oavalryv rttfttioued *t the city
Hews of tbe Day as Tpljl Over the of8thPuerto
Priaeipe, and 103 cases all
told are reported. The persistence of
blender Wires!
the disease csnnot be explained. The
is pitched on sloping ground,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS camp
about three miles from the town and
the teat floors are feily M inches above
A Xfgro of Georgia ww the Victim of the ground. The water is taken from
•n Infuriated Mob Who Cookott the a creek that flows through the camp,
Africa* iilve—It Look* »• Though but none of it is. used until it has been
filtered and boiled. All camp refuse
V t i u the TowavaaL
is cremated each day. The tent floors
are displaced once every 24 hours and
Burned at the Stake.
the sites exposed to the sun and disinIn the presence of nearly- £.000 peo- fected with lime On the other slope
ple who seat aloft yells ofoVfian^e and of the ridge the 15th U. S. infantry is
shouts' of joy, Sain Hosd<Ja Kegre, 'who encamped, and they have not a single
commuted two of the basest acts case of typhoid.
know a to crime, was burned at the
Army officials have learned that
stake in a public road :1>* miles from
since
Manila fell the Filipinos have
Newnan, Ga. Before the torch, was
applied to the pyre the Negro \yaS de- been obtaining supplies of ammunition
prived of his ears. fingers and other from Hong Kong- and Singapore, as
portion* of hii^ anatomy. ISefore the well as from Europe, A strict naval
body was cool it was cut to pieces, the patrol of the island of I*a«on has been
bones were crushed into small bits and established and the belief is expressed
even the tree upon which the wretch that the supply of'ammunition will
met his fate was torn up and disposed now be cut off. It is positively stated
of as souvenirs. The Negro's heart that the Filipinos have, no factory for
was cut in several pieces, as waa also the manufacture of smokleas powder
his liver. Those unable to obtain the and Mauser catridges which lhejr; are
,
:./'
ghastly re'ics direct paid their more usinsr.
The commissary department of the
fortunate possessors extravagant sums
army
has been authorised to issue to
for them. Small pieces went for 25
such
soldiers oe dtrftire it an equal
cents and a bit of the liver crisply
value in fish in lieu of the beef ration
cooked sold for 10 cents.
Later—Two other Negroes, supposed now issued. The restriction regarding
to be connected with Ilose, have since the issue of fish when beef cannot be
obtained is removed. Ham or other
been lynched.
articles of sale, in equal money value
IlehaadeU While Alive.
to the beef may be issued. To the
Advices from Apia, under date of present ration two ounces of dried
April 18, give further details of the fruit are added.
deaths of ^aslg-n J. R. Monaghan, of
Col. Remie and Maj. Lasseras, the
the U. S. vS. Philadelphia, and Lieut. Spanish commissioners, with their secP. V. Laosdale, of the same vessel. retaries, attempted to enter the purThey show that Monaghan was be- pose of a conference with Aguinaldo
headed before he was dead. A de- regarding an exchange of prisoners,
serter from the Mataafan forces says but failed in their mission. The part3',
Monaghan and Lansdale were return- under a flag of truce, were stopped by
ing, when they were discovered- by a the rebel outposts on the road and
chief and hh& wife, who were looking were compelled to return without even
for dead men. They tfare the alarm getting* a glimpse o* the rebel leader.
and Monaghas was shot while continuSoldiers who have served in the reging the retreat. Latex*, it Appears, the ular army and were discharged withrebels returned and killed Lansdale. out receiving their extra two months'
Monaghan fought trutil he was pay should apply to the auditor, treaswounded, and he was then beheaded. ury department, Washing! on, D. C.
The doctor's examination of the re- It takes about a month before an ansmains confirms the statements made.
wer is received, but finally they will
receive a postal notifying- them that
Committed Murder and Foil ift a Trap. their claim has been filed, and to wait
A special from Ellsworth, K|M, says: for further developments.
An unusual tragedy in which an Italian
The American army has reached
and his wife and a male boarder were
Calumpit
after encountering* a despero-otors has taken plaoe at Kanapolis.
The husband and the boarder are dead ate resistance. The American casualand the woman is seriously wounded. ties* was 13 killed and .14 Vvounded,
No names are given. After commit- while the rebels had fully 300 killed
ting the murder the boarder in trying and 350 taken prisoners. Among the
to escape plunged headlong into a dead insurgents was a Spanish captain.
shaft at the salt worksv' The body Several cases of sunstroke were rebounded from side to side, splattering ported ,during the engagement.
IlaUerjesC. a-fd M. ot th# 7th artilthe timbers with brains and blood unttt it toaiihed the bottom, l.Obtffdet'be- lery have been ordered to return ..from
'dwl TheTTTead and" h*an3s**were torn Porto Rico, and with the remainder of
from the body in the fall. The re- the 7th artillery now in this country
mains were gathered up^JJ^a sack and will be recruited to their full strength
o^fht to the top. there ikjpy were and sent to Manila. Three light batteries have already sailed from San
takeVin charge by the coroner. _
Francisco, being those requested by
fttata* o(f (3 rant I A V ^ I U A '
Gen. Otis some time ago.
The equestrian statue of Gen. Grant,
A disastrous battle has taken place
presented to the city 'of Philadelphia at Quingua in which the American
by the Fairmount Park Art associa- troops lost 6 killed and 43 wounded.
tion, was unveiled with appropriate The rebel loss was light as they were
ceremonies by Miss Rosemary Sartoris, well intrenched, but after making a
granddaughter of the dead hero, in the stubborn stand they were finally made
presence of President McKinley, mem- to retreat by our soldiers.
bers of his cabinet, representatives of
The President has appointed Col.
foreign governments, and a large gath- James F. Smith, of the 1st California
ering of distinguished citizens and volunteer regiment, a brigadier genguests of honor. Prominent among eral Qf volunteers. The regiment is
those participating was Mrs, Grant, now in the Philippines. Gen. Smith
widow of the general, and other mem- will be assigned to one of the brigades
bers of the family.
of Gen. Otis' army.
Two new cases of yellow fever are
Henry Blamed fdr DreyTa** Coavletlon.
reported
among the natives of Havana.
According to the Temps a member of
the Dreyfus courtmartial, named FreyTELEGRAPHIC BITS.
staetter. in testifying before the court
of cassation, declared that it was the
Eleven residences have been destroyed
evidence given by Lient..»Col, Henry by fire at Clay City, Ky., and 21 fami(who afterwards confessed.that he had lies are homeless. Loss 840,000.
forged a letter which was largely inA conclave of Roman Catholic prestrumental in preventing a vision of lates from Mexico, Central and South
the Dreyfus case, and •then out his America will be held in Rome, May 29.
throat in prison) which decided Jbe Ten archbishops and 50 bishops are
courtmartial to convict Dreyfus, an
now hastening to Rome.
that the only document produa&d i
The recent rise in copper is throwthe presence of the prisoner was the
ing
a large number of men out of embordereau.
ployment in England, and the governCO Killed by a Cyclone.
ment has decided not to place any
As the result of a cyclone in Mis- more orders for cartridge shells while
souri 50 lives wjene wiped opt and it is the present prices prevail.
believed that fully 1 ,Q00 were more or
The President has approved the proless injured. At KirktviU*', where the ject for a -Hew trtihs-Atlantic cable,
storja first broke, a path W s» quartet running between Germanjr"and the
of a ratio wide and as clean as the United i^ates. The German, ftirmirms
prairie was swept through the eastern wiH be ft.&ns, the American, at New
portion of the city aad 40O buildings, Yortf, and the line witl tyWch the
homes aad mercantile, w«re'leveled to
the ground in scattered ruins. The
property loss is enormous.
f
'Biff Sale;' "
erryt Ohio,
The government is negotiating the
|Q two
sale of all'iU rsitronrf* snet steamboat
foU cfnfepton

_ „ , answered, ATjiUT tad of
ready to declare^ hU nBHnfciesa Th«
500/»0 silrer.
. aside," and of tae Urtrty-four
;'it is gratifying to know, the job* tefrrts
Rfeo for four
tse tana
«№,...•' ,• j
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WAR NOTES.
.

by Internal Catarrh. Promptly
• • Cwe4 bjr Te-ru-aa.

Bon. J. H. Caldnell, a prominent
member ef the Lo\i4gl|na> State Legislature, says the following- 1A regard to
Fe-ru-na for eaterrfct.
'*! have wed ^e-nwia for a number
el years wtth^he very best results for
citsrrhal dn^aseii, I shall never be

£*««Jl*a« Beport from W!»c<
aad Mluu»aota D«l«-ar%tea«

The op4nlon">of five delegates from
Minnesota 1 and. Wisconsin, publishedby the Edmonton, Bulletin over their
names Is very complimentary to
Northern
^ The resort sayf:
"We must
wtth-all sftcerity that,

i f t

f

lx

and
eft. ;Weparta1 doing well. W©
r by the name of
formed us that ha
ain here in three
thfcteen where he
as [touch ground,
berfoflftthera. ttoih
ls*~*vi all spot* % tfte*lb€rtaT "They i l l
eien the cpLdnve over tno
the counties*
floaly see hape> little ones,
dressed
etjiral
nitlced them
some class of.
if nab better thl
chlldrln in
Taiged.here;\\j( Just
wlieat thatvvlrTaiged.
^
teautlfUl, the |ep«e>fuU
d mto' well i ^ T J L
l d i n i 30 t n . B F
^ statement 1 is not frbm,oae
but from hund»«4«-who tell the
tail. Oats ylettl from 70 to $
1 never fan to
it w^eji an opportunity £re&ents
self."—X H. Catdwell, Robellne, L a |
Gilbert Hofer, Crays, Ky., gays in 5a1
letter dated March. 7th, A8H: "I h
used four bottles of Pe-ru-na and I
well ot my catartb, and it cured
disease. 1 had:
tor; (TQ; years, I:weiga tWtnfty fourids
more than t did before f was taken
sick. I shall never be without Pe-ru-

na.

the" acre?
Hculkr n
Jtneaota* we Were in
dst"cf a
kota blisaard When u we er«A i t h e P 6 0 "
pwron the streets at ftag
wearing
mer dothing^,ko
d t h i k
mlttaas
on sumtheir
han

4

jl W ^ *

HfTJM^^SJThe

poantrr n sinYply tnote thatf wt^rer
dreamed of. The printed matter Jgpvt
out by the government does notetajf

Send for free catarrh book. Address; tell of the grand country in AlM|tfi.
mlllioni of w,-r-^4^*LDr. Hartman, Columbu3, 0.
4
homes for themselves? Too
•ah'not be said in pra%«/t It
If you fifths your money while young you nay?
harvest a fortune in after ye'.»rs.
and more tiian, JJie greatest
thought of .giving tfe the
iaw cfitt> and
We offer OneWu Bdred Dolors tf\
grjMrfn^v pti
case of C'Utturrh tbucoanu^t IM cured

F. J. C U B N K Y ' 4 t U . rrrj^.. T$orin. O.
We. the und«rsWmefl. HaW.Jrpown F.
Cheney for the laKtvV* TCUT*. «el believe
perfectly honorable In all
and rtimnfial!ri}ble to curry

d by, meraV ta
-tow>;run out

>v

will b>rng from 9(UK ttt 945

WAI.DING, K(NNAN& HAttvIN.Wholes

(?t*ts. Totcdrv a . w,
.
\
^
t£e prAtrie. ^ o ^ and wood
HuirsCutarrh"CuresN'taken internaHy. i\ctln<r
here*
In
abundance. -Coalv i s sold
clirecHv upoo MW* hiotxl :uv\ mucous Hyriacfs of
f
tBe system. Price 7;>c per bottle. Sold by all in :tWe;<^rlrT! of Edmonton ,for *$ff"pfer
Driivt'ists, ^eixtimoniuls free.
ton and farmers can secvire coal at
Hull's Funnily Pills are the best.
the mines themselves for 75. cents per

load. Before closing we t&y to you on©

If a woman once poses as a beauty it keeps and all, come to Alberta, where there
her busy trying to live up 10 it.

are homes, for mlllioks and a promise-

Exactly s lVtiat \im. V^aot. . .
fpr sony^tlplh^ ^p. lay«. by for an o,Jd
A hanly little b^x (]U«t rklif fora lady^ f>ur«« age.
we are well satisfied with this
or agentleman'H vet«t pocket i of (M
C l country and as evidence have each
Cathartic,prevenlH tihit'88.
bought a half section of C. P. R. land

•*Tf\ Wwnsiap1;^. range 21 west of the
4th Initial B>eriaiaJi.><ad will teturonextNBpring to reside. Hoping this
i
Mrs. Wlnalow** Soothing Syrup
may be of gome benefit to the overr rhllaren t««tiiinf.«ort«nM the irunn>.rrdure»<nflaaifarmers of the
United
Uon, »l»*jDp*in, cureuwludoollc. 25 e e n u a UoiUe. burdened
States."
If marrfape wasn't a lottery the iaw might not
Sent by Floyd Dean, son of E. ( S.
interfere in HO many cases.
]?e.an. of Deapville, Mich., who Is now
>in
AJberta, and has taken up ICQ acres
forOotou
on is the be-it of all
HJ on't

break your
y
il
^ a Ui
Uypiicn will

tz, Fabucher, La.,

m
Don'tthlnk every woman, who looks In a mirIf a man is easily discouraged he will languish ror i» hopelessly lost In admiration.
in obscurity.
Carter'* Ex'.. tM»rt
,.,,,
cure
a cold in one nlg"ht; will cure » r t
''We hav« tor»r had « bottle returned." proudiy &••ihroftt In a, few noun*-.. Act* quick.) Sure cLr»
*vrt* the proprietor of Brviwn'i Teothnu Cvidijtl.
for C»tafi-h Jn ever.v Jac Wo;«le
'
If smiles are sunshine browns must be cloudy
Don't think because a man possesses a
weather.
'
in? Intellect that he U lightheaded.

PAINFUL PERIODS NO MORE

I

M

-

RS. GEORGE OSMUN, of Belvidere, Warren O>., N. J., writes:

••Suffering as I had from weakness, irregmlcwMes and backache
-'foVseveral yeftrSj^ r*lelf?lfr'*fronlr>^his ftftRerinp •ira^a blessing Ohl
kow I wfsh napf© suHs^jny^omeit vrould acbept^ur kind afffijr.mr1 be relieved.
Zhere is n^aeed for waxnen.to suffer, Mrs. I^ikham's aj|rice and Lydia EJ.
"^
^^ '*
Pinkh^jjtb'ii V'eg||able Coq&ound tttUl relieve)

*

5TE?" IDA PEfEfcfc, Milan" Tenn.,"writes:
••DEAUMRS. PisfKHAM-^-When I wrote to yon

the first time asking your advjee I ^ a s a great
sufferer, ^en^uat^pns iy^i'e irrs^aiar, some*
tim^s a. .week too j^on lpd^heu *• week or t w o
\§tte{ and wj|$nr tSey ^prj^arijdJ^4e very profuse;
great pa^n and tetftterness in'tne Ijtuwlfe, pain u»
back dnd limbs, leucorrheca all the time. %
was weak and nervous and had no appctit^.
Burning and choking" sensation in my throat.
I received your reply- and followed all your
instructions and now I am cured. I owe my
recovery all to Mrn. Pinkham's advice and her
wondcrfu] • :• medics."
' EJMA K. BKPNNKRW; I^just Rochester,
, Ohio, writes:
*• I have been thankful a thousand times
since! wrote to you for what your Vegeta- ble Compound has donejflorme. I followed.
_ your odviceparefully and now I feel like sv
* diflcreni person. My troubj^s1 werQ bacjacne, .headache, nervous tired feeling,£>ain»
ful menstruation and l^«c»rrho»,. t tooEc
four bottles of Lydia I* Pinkham's Vegeta*
' ble Compound, one box of Pflhi, one package
of Sanative Wash and vn npw w«il.N
MRS. UALGH P. Siuifc.

4

m fire department rush and

y will doubtl«pi be sent to
work.
the reform school.
~P -•'•
Wm. D. Burdick,sjflycerine«hooUr,
was reeentlj blown ,to atoms at hi*
mafftuioe n,ear &r*4fo>d, Pa, He was
carrying a ean of the explosive when
last seen alive. That was a few mottetUle- ments before t-ate msfftztoe, barn and
fc* Porto better aoasev went up in a (Hood of
hJULiMiUL smoke. Only small fragments of Bar*
dick* body

Aa

in the small of.injr back for
years, and c<nii4a« veV gaaaa ykAmf to
me. I tried several physicians, but foa
'no help. I have now Jaken three bot
of Lydia S. Pin%am'a Vegetable
a4,«ftd feflgffl Cdiffitto4 woman,
"Nesvrtjr three years i f o I wrote to yon asking adrice In ree*rd to my heal
I wme so miserable; «dtt«red from peinfnl mAutra^tSon and b*eks>chef
nerrons, dizzy and faint Mfiive4t«aeli a khd UtMr iro.»- yo*K Ullirf
«kham's Vegetable Compound.

OUB BUDGET OF FUN.

The Natural Cure
for Indigestion

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.
A Variety «r Jakes—Gibe* aad Ironies.
.Original aud 8ele«t«4—rintftam antf
JeUaaa froaa tae Tide ,of
•Witty

Oo yw have pain In the stomach after ^ L , 1 ( « ;
Do you h&ve & ytuovy totvgue? Wind on the stomach? Constipation? These thing* arise from
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
Digestion depends on drdestwe fluids or
4.
ferments" secreted by certain glands. When
the secretion becomes insufficient! Indigestion
results. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pile*People
cause these dlands to resume their normal
action and food digestion follows.
Artificial ferments (of which most so-called
Dyspepsia cures are composed) may give temporary relief, but Dr. Williams' PinK * Pi Us for
ale People afford & permanent cure.

Different.

When once I sat with Clara,
Z longed for her alone:
But she would always tctna*,To have a chaperone.
Kow when I sit with Clara—
My wife—she act* poaaeasod
It I but hint remotely
I wlah we had a guest.
—Detroit Free Press.
Boon Solved.

Poor digestion often causes Irregularity of the heart's action.
This Irregularity may be mistaken for real, organic heart
disease. A case In point: Mrs. Ellen Colsom, Newpoint, lnd.,
had suffered for four years with stomach trouble. The gases
generated by theJndigestlon pressed on the heart, and caused a a
irregularity of its action. Sue had much pain In her stomach
und neart, and was subject to frequent and severe choking spell*
. which were most severe at night. Doctor* were tried In vain; the
patient became worse, despondent, and feared Impending death.
She noticed that In Intervals In which her stomach aid not
annoy her, her heart's action became normal. Reasoning
corrtetiy tb«t her digestion was alone at fault she procured
the proper medicine to treat that trouble and with immediate
tfood revults. Her appetite came back, the choking spell*
became less frequent and finally ceaned. HIT weight, which
had been greatly reduced, was restored and she now weighs
more than for years.
That others may know the means of cure we give the name
of the medicine u*ed—Dr. Williams' Pi nit PiiUfor Pale People.
Thet*e pill* contain all the elements neftcwaary to give new
life and rlobnest to the blood and restore shattered nerve*.

fs Potterer to shabby? His
wife Is beautifully dressed.
"That Is the reason why his wife is
so beautifully dressed—Potterer goe*
co shabby."—Ally Slopcr.

'

—Sew Era, Greenburg, lnd.

Sold by all druddists or sent postpaid by the

Or. William's Mediclnl Co.,Schenectady,N.Y..
Price,
5
So^per box,b boxes^2 J?. A diet book sent FREL.

fjojh Ways,

$oo4 old motto," said
the statesman, who was considering
the Philippine question: 'Be s»ire you
are right and then go ahead/ "
"Yes," replied the friend; "it's a
gaf© giUde for every occasion."
"I don't agree with you there. There
are circumstances where it must be
reviled to make it fit. When you find
yonrself In a position where you can't
be absolutely sure my motto is: 'Be
sure you're wrong before you back
out.' "—Washington Star.
Earmarks of Fane.

opinion is
You can cheat it for a time, but only for
a time. The average life of a patent
medicine is less than two years. They
are pretty well advertised* some of them,
but it isn't what is said of them, but
what they are able to do which carries
them through the ycar&t ,
/ r w T

Chicago Record: "I've struck some
encouragement at last."
"What Is It?"
"This prominent man used to be a
farm hand at $10 a month."
"What is encouraging about that?"
"I used to be A farm hand at $10 a
month myself."
Ifetfc Thought 8A.

"I guess," said the* arrtt-expanslon1st, that Un-ele SAm'a firitfing he'll
EaW~&Is~fi5hd« ftril gjetttn
the Filipinos."
"Yes," said the sensible citizen, "they
are pretty good runnera."—Clovelarid
Leader.

Proaapt for Osupsw

"Queer about Clara's wedding with
that plumber."
"What was quecrT"
"Why he came to get mawled at tlit
very day and hour he said he would.*1
—Detroit Free Press.

I...

• '..:

"tie has cultivated an extremely mobile i*ace."
,
,
.
"Well, he ought to."
"Ought to be what?"
"Automobile!" — Cleveland PlainDealer.

r

(wfccfc aide S^mptfilliJ)

has never recommended itself to do what it
knew of itself it could not do. It has hi vet
been known as a cure-all in order to catch
all. For half a century it has been the
one true, safe blood punier, made in the
best way out of tie besf ingredients*
Thousands cl families are using It ^ e r c
their fathers and grandfathers usel it
before, and its record is p^ti bf no
other medicine.
•i*i •; i

«r<

V

In the tfaller?.

Jimmy—Say! wasn't dat great where
he holds de mob at bay?
Tommy—Wot's great about it. Doo't
dem supes know if dey did anyt'injf
to him dey'd git de grand bounce?—
Puck.

HARVESTER COMPANY, Chicago.

Hartford
, Our Cbainleas biqyoes are always ready to ride because the running gear takes
care of itself. There is nothing to entangle or soil the clothing. The macblaos anr
so constructed that tho bevel-gearing cannot be cramped or twisted under strains*
which accounts for their easy hill-climbing and splendid matting qualities under all ;
conditions of riding.
Our new chain wheels contain many improvements eorsriog design, mechanism,
and finish. The 18» Chain Columbias are the same as the Chsinless with the exception of the driving g«»r. Hartford* are of new pattern, have improved crank rtsft
construction and are thoroughly reliable in every respect. As to the Vedettes wo
only ask you to compare them with any other machines obtainable at their price.

PRICES: ChAinless, $75; Columbia Chain Models, $50; Hartfords, $3$i Vedettes, $25 (men'i); $*> (ladies').

Ask any Columbia dealer for Catalogue, Booklets,
Folders, etc., or write to us enclosing 2-cent stamp.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO/HP ANY. Hartford. Conn.
"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO

Easily Explained*

«- ^-^LTEr -»mmsn WHEAT
NBWMtCOVERY:
Book of testlmcsilsjs sad f 4my* tnmt>*«. • » • • m n ' i m i , »M a, i«*••!• i «s>
. _

_

_ e.atefc reHef sas cases wotst

P P M t O IHY#fltOWsti

WHEAT
"Nothlnx but wkeat;WHEAT
vtwt you

gwiia boofc lsMitflttw htm f pfoess4—< cajj •> s«* of wheat." Ja wbmt « •
to t e B l i •assota, wftfc other valuabsB !•- by a Jecturer apeakioc ot WejaUra GftBMositerma/s fees smtessisnrtislel adsu For particulars aa to roMw, rail-

Orteve. 1ft Pi
Caven. Bad

married men
oa»?
* tfe&a siAgto o
ff<r-~Tfa«7 4otit; it only

ti-

Deeriof Ideal Binders, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Binders,
Hay Rakes and Binder Twin© are winner* for '99.

Advise to Rlrrtt*.

Come, birdie, came and sins tJ m e Come, charm me with your pretty
note;
But let me warn you, birdie, ere
You come that you had better wear
A strip of flannel round yaur thraaJ.

TrighttaU

Sarscwati

Hundreds of thousands of farmer*—United States fsrmers, European farmers. Sooth Americas
farmers, Australian farmers—men who farm for profit—representing the intelligence of the agricultural industry, are walking advertisements for Deering grain *n4 crass harvesting machinery.
Deenng machines are profit producers. The harvest season is brier. Very often the weather
conditions sre such that unless a crop can be saved just "1n the nick of time" a goodly percent***
of it is spoiled, damaged, lost.
It is just here that Oeering machines go in and win the day. Imminent disaster is changed te>
victory—seeming loss to actual profit.
Deeria* machines are the tUp»*d*bk kind. They nts«4 the test of dire emergency.
That's why toe farmers of the world like them, bay them, use them, praise them.

MYMUfTl
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Waa the result of bis s.pltndi8 hejrith.
Indomitable will t M tremendoai
energy are not foind where ttomaob,
liver, kidneys and bowel* ire oat of
order.* If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Or.
Ring's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25o at Y. A. Sigler'g drug store.

HAMBURG.
•

-

v

•

\
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An grand, but akin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Buofclen'* arnioa salve
euret them; also old. running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
warts, cuts, braises, burns, scalds,
obapped hands, chilblains, best pile
care on earth, drives out pains and
aches. Only 25o a box; cure guaranteed. Sold by F. A. Sigler, druggist.

of Michigan: The Circuit Court (or tb«
County of Uvingtton: la ChMoory.
State
Dow*,

NOTICE.

Mrs. Cfora Stewart, of Dexter,
JOBN
visited her parents here Sunday.
EUWAKU SJUtWlDY, itAHLk COOPIS,
JULIA Fm«mont and kxvk DOMOTAK,
Wm. Featherly entertained
Defendant*.
I will pay the highest marrelatives from Toledo Sunday.
In pursuance and by rirtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of LMagttou, in
Kev. A. Crane, of Brighton,
Cnanoery,roiw?«in the abofe entitled eauie, and ket price in cash for
was in this village on Thursday
bearing date the flrtt day of May. A, D. 1699,1, the
undersigned, a Circuit Court CommiMioner la
last
and for the County of Livingiton aforesaid, will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder at the
SILVER LAKE ITEMS. V
Mrs. Joe Todd spent the first
weet front door of the Court Houae in the village
J. TV". Sheets is no, better at
Wood Bawyers at Wm. Clarks of
part of last wpek with her sister
Howell (that being the plaoe of holding the
this
writing.
*
^
Circuit
Court la the county In which the prt
this
week.
Mrs. Grant Race, in Detroit
to
be
sold
situated) on Saturday, the seven
James Greer has been working
Mark Bell was busy one day teenth dayare
of June, A. D. 1890, at ten o'clock in
Geo. Warner, wljo has been for Chas. Miller for the past few
the forenoon of said day, all that certain piece or
last week breaking colts.
very ill for the past two weeks, weeks.
parcel of land situated and being in the Town4
H. K. Bierce has been laid up ship
Leave
your
..
orders
j for
ut
Putnam,
In
the
County
of
Livingston
and
shows no signs of recovery.
Mrs. A. M. Rock wood and Mrs. for a few days with rheumatism.
State of Michigan.'knownaad described as follows,
Quite a number came on the Jane Wright were in Pinckney
John Hugh's house caught fire to wit: the south twelve (12) rods and fifteen (18) Fresh Fish pn < or before
one
day
this
week.
last Thursday from a burning links In width of the southeast quarter of the
excursion from Toledo Sunday
northwest quarter of section number twenty- Thursday of eacli week,
and spent the day at Little Silver Sunday school was organized at chimney. Prompt action saved nine (gQ), being all that portion of said southeast
the Chapel Sunday with a good the house.
quarter of the northwest quarter lying and being
Lake.
attendance. Sunday School at Those parties who tied a lot of south of the center of the highway, running in an
Call at ray*. market ;for
easterly
and
westerly
direction
across
said
southChas. Butler,who has run a saw 2:30.
rubbish to cow belonging to Mr. east quarter of tne northwest quarter, in town- prices.
mill here for the past year, has We had a fine rain last even- Bierce, last Wednesday morning, shiD number one (1) north of range number four
moved his family back to their ing but still think April has wants to be careful they don't get (4) east, containing six and three tenths (6.8)
acres o(. land more or less.
broken her record as well as caught at it.
former home near Howell.
March.
Dated, Howell, Michigan, May 3, A. D. 1899
Mrs. Eliza Wood, of Lansing,
W I L L U K H . H. WOOD,
J. L. Kisby, administrator of
Albert Ward is slowly recover- is visiting her sister Miss Lucia
Circuit Court Commissioner.
the estate of the late James Stark, ing from his sickness and can liinchy, at Anderson, and assist- WM. P. VAKWINKU,
for Complainant.
sold the property of the deceased; get out of doors by the use of ing,in the care of her niece, Miss SHIELDS and SHIKLDB,Solicitor
Solicitors for Defendant*,
at a public auction last Saturday. crutches.
Grace Hinchey, who is very ill MARIA COOLER and JULIA FITZSIMONB.
After a short illnesj, Mr. RichW. B. Miller has rented the with consumption.
ard Sheridan passed from this Merril farm. Mrs. A. M. RockThe heavy storm Monday evenlife, in this village on Wednesday wood has rented her place to ing 'made us hold our breath for a
last v He was over 80 years old Robert Caskey.
few minutes, the lightning, thunand leaves a wife and two children
Mr. Witty and wife, of Marion, der and bail weretery severe for
A. B. Grgeysuffered severelyy a is caring for Mrs. Mary Fuless a while, bat it made us "smile the
,
fid hi
thing
few dayfd/ttf week from a fish who is very feeble, she is ninety
next
morning
to
find
refreshed.
bone whi|^^R
g
two years of age.
f h d
throat. JJmRFreer was eatiug a
We wish to make a Correction
Co be McGee visited at Frank to those of our readers t^ho underlittle hastily of the first catoh of
the season when the*accident oc- Ponds Sunday.
stood in regard to an article pubJ.
D.
Sheets
lost
a
Green
Wilcured.
lished in regard to the^ale of the
son colt last week.
Tiplady farm. Mr. Ball purchasVY PARSHALLVILLE:
*J
ed
the farm of Thos. toirkett inA. T. Watson visited his aged
Wm. Reed of the Webberville mother
stead of Jim Tiplady,v
^
in Vera last week.
paper, spent Sunday with his parl
Leyi Douglass, of Prescot, visitents here.
UNAD1LLAWaltefr Vaa Camp and family, ed friends and relatives in Iosco, J. D. Colten, of Jacks&u, visited
of Fentan, spent Sunday with rel- last week.
friends here the first of tfc» we*k.
atives herfc.
The Miltner boy that lost his
J. D. Watson and wife of ChelJtojmold't Black, unsbaa
Dr. Parker has nearly finished over coat will find the same at sea, visited relatives here lastireeic
1
the repairs on his residence and Daniel Wrights.
Bert Bullis and wife entertain -*.
Bred from prize winners; strictly
will move in a few days.
ed
friends
from
White
Oak
SunOur post office has become esLatest Novelties.
beautiful; large in size; hardy, best of
Rev. J. L. Walker visited hie tablished and now the question is, day.
active foragers; fine fitters and
son about 100 miles north of here who will carry the mail. Bids
Right Prices. layers;
Fayette Reason, of Stockbridge,
roofcttar txctlUnf'4&Ie1fol
fowlthis week, making the trip with a must be in before June 1st
made a business trip to' this place
Also very fine White Bramas; eggs
horse.
CALL AND SEE US.
Services every Sunday at the last Monday.
for hatching by applying 1 | miles
Lawrence Smith is having a Wilson school house, Rev. A. G.
Parties were here the past week
west of Chubbs Corners.
grocery wagon made and will Bloody pastor;—good attendance^] looking up a sight for a grist-mill
Eggs per 18, 75cts.
in Tfie near Good Sabath school in connect- and basket factory.
future.
REYNOLDS & Sox,
ion with thirty pupils, four teach- Holden DuBois,' near Eaton
Mrs. Grow Gustin who has ers, about forty or fifty in regular Rapids, visited his' parents here
Pinckney, Mich.
been spending several weeks with ^attendance.
the last of last week.
her parents here, returned to her
Harman Eead has a new carhome in Penn. Tuesday.
Never a time when bright, fresh
riage purchased « at Pinckney.
The firm of Glasby and BravenNow girls who wrll be first.
der will remain the same, as Wm.
Ghas. ELarteuff and wife, of Ann
Bravender has engaged in other
Arbor, visited relatives here Satbusiness and Frank has returned.
urday and Sunday, making the
'Mrs. Elmer Preston, who has
trip on their bicjrclee.
been spending several weeks with
Rev. Donning who has been
her daughter near Highland, repastor of the Presbyterian church
turaed home the past week.
here the past thoee years, has acThe
Frank Kirk and wife spent the
cepted a call £o • Montague, at a Could be purchased at better advantage than now.
st week with their daughter,
salory of $760. He will move
most complete that any store ever had in Jack^
r& Cox in St. Johns. They
there the laet ofrthis week.
son is now shown at the
also visited in Byron, Owosso and
Elsie.
PETTEYSyiLtA
You
have heard
Mrs. James Ncrbert, who has
i8
the
been very sick at the home of
about SCOTTS EMULSION
list.
Mrs. Lottie Hetchler, is little, if
7
and have a vague notion
any better. Her son Victor IS
Horning visited at the
that it is cod-liver oil with h mM.e ofT. his
with her.
its bad taste and smell and. lest FHday. sister, Mrs. Gardiner,
all its other repulsive fe*GREGORY.
V
. G, Teeple Bold a fine horse to
tures.
it
b
cod-fiver
<£,{№
ti^ii Vparties, last week, for
Peach trees are blooming where
purest
and
the
best
jnjhe
$210.
.v
the winter did not kill the tree.
world, but made so
Miae.Jennie Sawyer, of Brigton
Arbor day was quite generally
ble that almost
is>*ieting Mrs. Goniway.
observed in Gregory and vicinity.
can
take
r£
, ( Miss Gracejfash is the guest of
Miss Mary Hoff, of Unadilla,
children
like*
lift ends in So. Lyon.
i££ayed with friends in GregGingham,
Denims,
more,
ory.
Bibbons,
Tickings,
Myer Davis and -wife visited
irieudsin Howell Saturday.
Hoisery,
Ducking,
M&. Al Plumber nas rented,
Underwear,
Gloves,
and moved into the Jacobs build*
j , W. Placew*y a^4 wile were
ing occupied by Dr. Fay last year.
Shirts,
Lawns,
Henry Wegener strained a
Overalls,
Mrs. Anna Jiofcrga«g entertainCambrics,
looks
like
creaatj
muscle in.MB ^roin by lifting, and
ed a brother from^ Webberville
Handkerchiefs,
Sheetings,
ishes the wailed
has be^n mirier %\e Dr's. care for
over Sunday.
Embroideries,
Towels,
more than a woek and is now unthe baby, chid
of the PutCalicoes,
The next mee
Sheets,
able to l»f ont of doors.
better than creajn or any nam
ir'«
Club
and
Percales,
Pillowcases,
Our little village enjoys the
other
food
m
tx&coct.
ft
of
Wm.
will
be
visits of two meat wagons each
Shirtings,
Laces,
bears about the sameitlt- H. Plaoewf
)urday in
Tuseday and Saturday of lat e p.ad
Jeans,
Cottonades.
tion to other etnuliioQS Ibit May.
the first arrival seems to g et the
cream does to ttflkf Mymi
bulk of the trade. One is from
Stockbridge and. the. othe r from
have had any exMpence
A. £. Brown MXJ J . O
er
Pinckney.
with other
uhoHeft'm m were in Howell Wednesdaj.
M
Oeo. Arnold and' wife, Mrs.
good
The Temperance EvanffMi^ / . T
Hinnie Wnodworth, Mrs. Tbomas
H. HarriHoo, will hold service* in the
will find
A grand showing. A,«tock larger than all other Jackson
Howlett, Miss Frankie .P!i»ceway,
11. £. church Tuesday and Wednesstoabeouflbined and marked at marvel,
The hypnplnahiM
day evenings, May 9 and 10.
Miss Mary Scbofield. 3. A. Den\
«nnbimd w d i S e m
otsly low prioes.
Mm and wife and J3. H- Kllisand
Just aft we go fo press we learn tbat
additional
irtfe ace in attendant^ at the Bapa v*ry quiet weddinir took plaoe at
tone op II
tist Afeatdfttion meeting at Ohelthe home of Mr*. Ha eh Oinrk dr, May

BUTTER and EGGS.
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C. L.

1
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City Market,

Spring Millinery

Trimmed Hats,
Fancy Millinery,
Flowers,
Laces.

Have
Heard

Spring Dress Goods

BUSY BEE HIVE.

'

8PR1HG CARPETS,

S

WAIGHTVILLE

body.

\ /

was unite! in marhaire to Jaotet Wiloox, bv Knw. C. W. Rio*, Both ai*
avorabU .known aid tb«tr
(need* oQMratatate ibeM.
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Farrington rides a sew
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